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Bake sale

raises

issues

I ll recent halte sale featured cookies of
dissimilar prices.

'l‘isi (fiti ).\l':itiit' Witter
I

t

I late night exposure occurs for the second
. . time this semester.

Pitiiiirkiistl 'si'w‘ l‘hi‘l'

On October 31. WIS. approximately25,000 “suiliagcttes” marched in New York.that day. riots officially known as theNational Young “omen‘s Day of Action."will not be ioreritten. |,as't ‘l'hut'sday marked , ..ati eyent oi lasting significance for N.(‘. State . . .. .. " . "avid... 'students‘ the Wolipack’ National " iOrganization for Women. affiliated with the 'e“ .~‘n j":~fi Pttt‘ws H‘ AAto *. Mimi“. ‘staiiRaleigh area NOW. earned over $50 selling lOfficers respond to the crash on Sullivan Drive Monday. . h“. my wwmd mm, m WW” “I.“ a report
of a man publicly iiiasturbaimc iii the treeliXpl’L‘Ssitlll 'l‘uniiel has been taken by N' (‘State's Public Safety..-\ccordini_y to a Public Safety ctitnc report. aman allegedly exposed his ecnttalia to twofemale students as tia .‘t stalked thioueh theFree lzxpression lunnct i‘riday l'he alleged

baked goods.But that is iar from the whole story.The chapter. organized only at the I Ibeginning of this year. sold its goods not inthe interest of proyiding a culinary delight o Is'0“ es r0 5biit in the hope that the sale would publicizethe pliIeht oi women in modern society.How" The oiit..i.iz-.itioii charged males a I V 1dollar. females iinly three quarters. ‘ . incident comes on the tieels oi .iii Aug. ‘1
ll makes sense. said group founder and the r“ .. ‘ . report oi a man iild\ltiil‘.lliiiL‘ in tiic l‘lc‘L‘. s ' ‘. . . ‘ .president lcipb Sanders It is a logical 6’ - l.xprcssioti lunncl.‘ (‘rime Prevention ()iiitei l arts ltllis said itextension oi stage tut-it :ality betweentzenders, Women. she i te d. eenerally make has not yet been determinc d whether the samesuspect was insolyed in both allegedless than S0 cent» tor t‘.:t'll dollar earned by . . . ' . -i ) ~ ‘omales. I Sullivan wreck causes dama em flmds ironi the engine ignited. the two incidents. But he said i ublit Saicty is
Regardless. ie\\ males reached into their ll. l ill f hulgno one was Ivehieles Came to rest in the middle of the carcluily examining the possibility that thepockets for that extra quarter. The sales were. 'e '6 es a" 055 0 money’ intersection. two events might be linked.according to Sanders. mostly to “young seriousiyiniured. Raleigh police and fire cmwg were 0“ “Any time we have two of the same

“”"W" at“ i’lU'L‘Mdl-M hand quickly to extinguish the tire and “'UdC-‘llh We “’0‘ C’fUAfth- Um MMAlthough earning nowhere near the high ,l>\\1l\(.l Rll treat injuries. The most recent incident reportedly 100“monetary rewards seen by some campus simt mitt-r The two drivers were able to walk away place at around i .i in l tulaIy morning. Atorpaiitlatioiis. the sale “as. nonetheless. seen i from the aceideiit with only minor bumps that time. in o lc‘ll‘.i,t‘ slit ict.is \\ Ialking
l” P“ ‘llk's‘k“‘ll‘l l‘.‘ l" ”941”“ l :‘\t approximately 2.45 pm, Mondav. a and bruises. through ”l“ “1"” l \P'F'Nt'“ ”W“! ‘ *-””l '”"th‘ “J'Hl lt‘ MIN M110” l0 him}! \HHHL‘H l licry \s reck IliV-lll\ inc a late model “What [ says when we drove up was the hayc seen a man ctpr'siue lit-viscl' Iinto full participation [andl equal partnership l Plymouth Neon and .t iiitd conversion ”up. bltie car on fire." Raleigh “n. “ l hey tilisct\t‘tl Ia \\ ittt. lli.tlk straiect
\sith iiicii." reads the NOW mission. ' an oci lll it i at the intersection «‘1 captain .loe Harwell said. “The driver of cause oi the accident ”whim!“ m m" \k) 'I'f‘th,’ NU" ‘ti the mm“
ACU‘M'”? l“ S-‘ll‘ll'lv‘t lllc PS” “'4'.‘ l“ lSlllID-“l ”l“? ill‘sHlWilltl” Street. tlit‘ blue s'ilt’littd a couple til scratches and "Most of the tit‘tc when \"lt‘ ‘ia\c «Ill shaking h“ penis “mi“ \miii‘ i'm‘fm k:llllllll that mission is to “make women . .‘soine \\.is st‘t'ltllhl) iniiiied. a bloody nose irom the airbag hitting her. accident that‘s in the lflliiillc‘ tit lllt Sm'm ”"1 ”l ” ”le Ill)“ "Hm“ "diff“!“Milt ' 0’ l‘s'llkll“? lk‘t'l‘li‘llll'h “P“"ll'llhv i l'lie Neon has apparently tiaseltniz on ”10 tllIVL‘l 0f lllt‘ VII“ W8" "01 hurt. llt‘lli intersection \sheic you: lt.i\i‘ sli‘l‘ilifltls. ”Him" ”Id [th “,‘"'“,‘ I l} h,“ ”I

"l“l'm“ ““‘l ‘h‘l’lW‘ l“ ”‘HUC'lW “mm" i(it)liii;iii Street headine tosiar‘ds Western 0i them \ltlllt‘d llls‘ refusal of treatment nine times out oi 0 someone '.iiled t“ TWIN, and ”h \Ui‘i’m‘ in. w (“in
“m“ i lilyd irom llillsl‘ittt'ttflL‘li Sticet when it forms." recognize 'heit light it the lt.‘ e t o: ..ii- "“‘lslllu his penis and tIad not 'lItI“ ii iiipyt .
“l“ "’l“ ””5 “l” “M“ earned lh‘m‘d’l‘l‘ ”'7 l struck the \au oit the passeiiger side Police officer DW. Hicks. in charge oi guess that‘s \sizai happened iii :l'. s cas “Um mull-”h l‘ H l'“ “Hm“ Hmmm‘m M

d””‘”“ but 'l ‘llll ”mm“ ““"””““ that 3‘” ’ fender 'l'he Neon then cauixltt fire as the situation. could only hypothesize the Someone inst \\.1stv t payiw' .ittctt'ioi. to .I [1,1st t .organization C(l‘sls, on campus to fight for ’- 7 .- - .. m~~-~the rights of \\t\itit‘il. said Sanders.And women haye man}. rights Sanders said I I I
that women a... it... trim in raise that Senate commlttee a roves onllne evaluatIonsyoices' and to iiiid their power. We need todemand our HILIlll. she said. to make choiceson a full range oi issues that affect our liyes.. - - ‘ '-- '» i‘ ~- .. ‘sti'lllt'si‘i ‘ 'a'* th.t.i'itistalls tit.i llll“i‘iiiil\We need “I, mm“. In the social. political and I Academic Policy Committee of the faculty ilLLLsslblL inioimation ioi students about ().llck Hoiststi. l‘Lt til i lil lllliL cl sscs i ic t u l s it it c _
economic equality oi the series. We need to Senate ”moves online student evaluations tiiIiiners‘Ity faculty and instruction." until the end o! the \c‘ilIlt“~lt' The center ioi iIi\Ie IpeeiIile Iin a i lass. ItllItlIilIlI’I'.‘t'I.llt’ .iIlIiIscnt pn
hate I. broad "-“ltls' my choices trom iepro lhe eyaluations will help students adIiust l i'bati '\ll.ltls \\ illI re lc‘sitHIi‘isilIilt ioiI tic tIay up nations at; IcIisiI.I . a i ntIit t;
duetise choiei- to employment opportunities l.( ll Is\ it usts km” expectations m ”mm" ('“H'”. ‘iud' (”Hull”)? "mm ‘mm mm m“ Wklwm‘L him M". ii“ infill,“ H .V . l '1: l. ”l \l A]to economic and societal equality. Shit? visitor Students will at least have some inior i'epoits_( hanc said person \.|It \\ iat aaoat inc “ma
“1 Want it to no longer he i choice ior mation beioi'e going into a course. lhe student innit. t. 'i.ts \ki iii-d hard and Some depatitttctits pit-ici it» l‘t‘ \‘ftlic‘it
“omen to liIfilil to} equality. but a instead (it tlhl asking friends about (‘hang started the meeting by handing out compromised on t itiiItliuit‘ to ect iacuhy L‘\.llll.tlli\ils,\\l‘iicl‘ plaIi . .sliIat
responsibility for themselses and their teachers. students may soon have the '4 ll“ “l C"“'“““"" qu'~““”"‘ l“ he “IPPH‘Mll “' lIll‘V \"Jdldllv'll tl‘tis“l"‘ll‘- \lilslt‘nl‘ ml“ ‘IMII‘I-l‘t‘llt it I- tI‘dl‘w t. I” .i ‘1
future."esplaincd Sanders. opportunity In imp up teachei‘ eyaluations presented to the senate next week. . . ( hang said liicx hase pit keId questions be hard to put tIa st t\.iiiI,\.. p ant. \liiltl
(intently. the organization has about 20 oit the World Wide Web, The proposed list consists oi tour from prenous dcpaitnient L'Mtilldl'i‘l‘A that students coninii .iis Itl‘ tlI‘i \t i

members. but Sanders is hopeful for growth. The Ae'uclctnlc‘ Policy Committee oi’ the questions concerning the course‘s structure 3”“ "l”"s' ““ls‘sl “bl dl‘l‘l'ms‘t‘ ihe t‘\.ll.l.illt‘?lsI.:it' stvltllil.tt\ “-i :h; pair
“1 need help." she said. recruiting both men i‘acuity Senate approied Student (iovern and grading policies and the teacher ‘s As .tl\\.iI\s. time are ionic-tie Itc‘tidltlllitl ot the l.lt'tili\. and p. tltiitI‘ .Iiepaoqu'itt 'ieatis

and women \\ ho are interested in choice and merits request for oiiltiie eyaltiattoiis (“l-Til“ performance, based 0” “MON lllsk‘ C‘tlll‘illl‘m‘ that “-09 l“ l‘V “““l‘t‘l the l“ “MU“? ll” ‘1 ~“l7‘- ‘t' I-‘ ‘ ‘~- “~ "i‘IsVjustice to loin Ni)“ "it‘s ioryyomen. biit it's 'I'iiecitin. \llltlc‘iil'lilt‘ully interactions and the committee talked about the dittu uliy oi .ltcllltl'lltl tiI~ soImc w. m u s it Itac
also tot men It's the National Organization The committee \Hll presetit the issue as a “1‘”er expectations 0' students. llll‘k'lltl ‘l‘Vs ‘9“ ‘ldillltll‘ll/V‘l “ii-V‘I‘WI“ \f‘lll'lllllk‘“ ll” "" \‘ H ‘lt'm'lll
for Women. not of Women, It‘s not about resolution at the next lull i‘aculty’ Senate The evaluations. if approved by the [hill \thld .it swatch H'llcit a Louise s (uncinmcm to present t‘ii stat mitt-es to
sex. it's about equality." meeting. which “it. be held next '(l‘ues'day. senate. Will be passed out in classes. .is difficulty le\cl lot csaiitple. \Ishat one department heads. and the sc-iaic I is s IsticssI
The next meetuit‘ oi the organization Will it the resolution basses. then it is feasible the) have been iii the past, and collected by \st‘lll l's‘k‘b “ it l's‘d‘ \"lll‘V 3"“ ”l-l.‘ “0“ ”l“ ““1 “HP ““‘l‘l'l‘ IIIV‘I' I-I “‘1“

be Thursday. Not. 10. at 7 Phi. in the that the eyahiation questions will be Pub a student. The exact process after the ””1 l‘s‘ ”Ml ltml it" another stints ,a oi classes. said one . oiiuirtiec iii.,:i.\tt
Women's (‘cnter It Will feature ’l'onya lished this semester. said llarriet Griffin. evaluations have been collected has not yet 'I he Student (ioicinnieni this had to Despite these and othc' Hatteras the
Stititli Jackson and a discussion oi "Diversity chair oi’the Academic Policy Committee. been decided. but will be made clear by “streamline” tillt‘slliltis io liy and make committee det ided ti .ij‘i‘li‘H‘ Inc dca oi
in the Women's Moyement." For more The main purpose of the teacher liyalu» 'l‘uesday. said committee members, them applicable to as ttt.iit\ people as ouline t‘\.iltl.iltl‘tts
information. contact Leigh Sanders at ations ()ll'ldiit‘ Program (11:01.). according The program will be aditiinistered and titt\\‘-ltlk‘. (‘hauc Mild “We endorse the sillilt‘llls lililldll\t‘ and
(919)833 7l 3‘ or the Women‘s Center at to Jenny (hang. cliiei of operation for the maintained by Student (ioyeiriinent and Another coitcctit the it‘llliiitlli‘t‘ talked encourage faculty to participati in tin trial51520!) student body president. is to "provide easily funded. on a trial basis. by the Proyost's about is contidctiiialus a hen cxaluattnc implement oi lllts process. tiiittui said

Wednesda Vice President awards NCSU iood scientist NCSU scientist _
IN BRIEF NCSU professor wins teaching award l elected to fellowship

Arthur Kelmaii oi Rdlt‘ltlll. a l niyersityDonn Ward of iiuquay Varina. associate head Lynn 'l‘umer of (‘ary. professor oi iood . . I l
and extension leader oi food science at N.(‘. seienee at N.(‘. State. has been named llISlllltIUINlls‘tl N‘ll‘WNItll l‘ldl” P-Illl“ 021) I-"
State has been awarded Vice President Al “Outstanding Faculty Member“ by students in l:& . Stalle.\hasIbeen ete;Itcd aIl t Iloys ol t ic‘ . ‘ -, ' merican .: caiems oi . ieroiio oes.V .v .I .. '. , “ , k I. a the NCSU Agricultural ( Iiib . . .-(“m x H immu A“ "d h r Im ( r Kelman is an internationally respectedmember of the national Scaiood Hazard IISItudents bestow the annual honoiI :o the I I researcher oti plant pathogeiiit bacteria. HisAnalysis Critical 0mm” Point illi\:\( p) faculty member who has Loritiibtitct most tot it pioneerine “I“ m the mad has been previously HI 65 42
Alliance. ”We” 0.1 mt” dqh‘ recognized with membership iii the prestigious it)
The Hammer Award recount/es new standards . ME“? I,“ a teaching undergraduate ‘imrdml‘um l National Academy oi .scieni Cs -<. . . . ‘ . . . . . in N( Sll s Agricultural Institute. a two year l‘l ‘ i\n ‘_ 'an Acadeim m \iiciohioloty is I ,oi exeellencc and innoyation athicud by no tram awardin ‘ls‘s‘OClfllL‘ degrees In it M's , 2-. . l b A 4

govemment eiiiploys‘cs in teamwork with l. triculttir-il Wm": H i the ill") “WW ““9”“ “l“ ““l “”0““ Clllm'l.‘ f ()industry and academia t. . ‘_ i . . . . . . . .. to inicrobiolocists .tiid thc st iciice oi biology. . VHis teaching and research specialties are tldilIs Kelman earned h“ master \ and doctoral t M DUnder Ward‘s direction. the NAACP Alliance products and food safety. degrees iroin 5481 ”k. m.” ed 0,] the NCSl' I ()
developed an educational and traiiiinc 'l‘un‘ier is one 0" many food scientists at NCSU faculty front IQJIR to 10m l‘ctorc “mung the t R A
eumeuluni used to train thousands oi state. who have been recognized for their research and faculty at the l'|\|\c‘i\)lI\ oi \\ tsc‘iinsiii Madison Pfederal and industry iood inspectors. iood teaching: methods. il'WMt. He rctutned to \( 'st to conduct i Rprocessors and processing plant ititinagers how The Agricultural (‘lub is one of many independent research as a l imeisity i ()
to meet the Food and Drug Administration's' acudcnnc‘s‘."ht|scd student organizations on Distinguished Scholar ioilou me his retirement l W Hi 65 45
new regulations tor seafood safety. campus ”“m “WM ”‘ “N“ t .,, - ,. a...” .._19 - W



KKK sues KWMU campus radio Flasher

The controversial group is suing the
Board of Curators at the University of
Missouri.

Biti. RotirsThe Current
tL7~WlRtii ST. LOUIS. Mo.'l‘he Ku Klux Klan is suing the UMBoard of Curators at‘ter KWMl'management refused to acceptadvertisements from the group.The KKK approached the UM St.Louis radio station in lateSeptember requesting to underwrite

('oiisidei'ed." but were denied.the Klaii‘s .lllttl'ltc‘}. Robertllei‘iiiaii. said is“ \lt"s retiusal\ltiitlles the KKK's First.-\iiieiidmeni rights,He said the KKK's suit. filed int'edeial court l'hurs'da). is notseeking monetars damages butseeks an iiiiuticlnc deelat‘ator)iudgiiient.Herman said that the ltilllliL‘IHL‘.ltldgiltc‘lll would require KWML' to.iltow the KKK to underwrite thetour episodes lhe dcclarator)Judgment would "declare theLiiiu‘i'stts's iciusal to allow the

Things Considered‘ isunconstitutional.He said the radio station is ownedb) the state and all people shouldhave access to it “without regard tothe political beliefs or social beliefsof those citi/eiis‘."Patricia Bennett. director andgeneral manager of KWMU, saidstation management does have theright to decline a request forunderwriting“The station isn't required by theFCC (Federal (‘oiimiunications(‘onimissioni or the Federal law to

t trixiiz‘tuitl lt-illl I‘itzt i

and tiled a ieport with tit't'icei‘Smith. describing the suspect as a Stoot it) inch white male with shortblondishsbrown hair.
()l't‘icer Smith caiisassed the areasurrounding the tunnel. askingstudents it the) had seen anyonematching the description of thesuspect. He said a lew studentsreported seeing someone who lit

the suspect‘s description walkinginto DH. Hill Library.Smith searched the library. butcould not locate the suspect.lullis said Public Safety wouldbeet up its patiols ot’ the treel-xpressioii l'uiiiiel because ot‘ thetwo alleged incidents.“If it starts happening in the sameplace. we‘ll be looking in the sameplace.“lillis also said the suspect willprobably not be able to get aw a)many more times."The more they do It. the motethe) increase their chances olgetting caught." he said.

t‘rvptoquip: l HNALI Y t UNt Ll 'l)i‘ ItTHY Hi'TltMl't MAY HAVE tiO'l'l‘tflX ARRESTED FUR

NC STATE His *th L?!” t

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of

operation oi the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed
http://wwa.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/

October 29, 1997

Normal operations of the

emergency conditions.

the Adverse Weather and
Other Emergency

Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

via the web @
tour cplSOdCS 0‘ “All Things Kittli's tlg‘iil lt‘ tiltdt‘HH'llL‘ ',‘\|i \H KWMU‘ PM“ i RECLLVSL, DRIYIVLL ppm623htm or C3." Human

Resources @ 5 I 5-7929.
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Mentally sound

I One of seniors on till. State's men's
soccer team, laman Tripoli has learned what
it takes, in soccer and in life.

K (IxttxtI'Illll'l‘. Itlllt)’
lanIan IIIIInlI laughed when lte lIt‘xt readMn hael lnIIlan'x ennInIent that \pnrtx are”(i new ent Inental and nnl} lli peteentPinlt .Illantan IIIIInII \\ ax III nIIddIe xehnnl then.and l.IIII.In IIIpnlI llt‘\t‘l' laughed at thatIdea .IeatnIIIII-Ilt hax the DI. Jekyll and MI. Hydet‘tIttIIde\ Ill heme a \lth‘. tellttt‘ttttlx lttl't‘t‘lll tlte haektteld til the N.('. State lllt‘lhxxneeet team and the em up lll praettee.Ilnnt-Iet. he hax learned tltat tn get In thatttppet |e\el. til the rankx nl _,\('(‘ xneeer ntlll tlte IIIEIII~ nl t‘\t‘t’)tl.t_\ Itle. tl‘x not theqntekext III the xnIaItext rat \xhn tx ItntngIn “In the rat taee. htIt tlte nne \\llh theInnxt IIIeIItal lnrtItItde."Ntm that I hate gntten tn tlIIx pntnt. theman that Inn play agatnxt and the manxtandtne ne\t tn Inn nII Innr team areptnhahl) nn the xanIe xktll leIel." Trlptillxatd "\Vltnetet tx the Hunt IIIentall}xnttnd Ix )JtIlllg! In entIIe nttt the \ Ietnr."x\ IIIIIIg: xnphnntnte year at State haxdnne a int tn put l‘rtpnh nn the path he

ettrrentl) traIeIx.Alter nnt xeetne IIIIIeh playtnp timeduring: ht.x l'rexhtttan xeaxnn. 'l'rIpnlI hadearned a \llll'lltlg l'tllt‘ III the tint part nl‘ theI‘Ni xeaxntt. nne III which Izreat llllltgl\were expeeted III the Wnlt’paek..‘\ltet a week nl pt’aettee that had guttenIn 'l’rtpnli both mentally and IIlIIxIeaH). hebegan tn quexttnn lIIx xttttatInn.“l xaId In IIIIxelt'. ‘What are Inn IlnInI:all tlIIx l'nr )nn htII e heen getttnggrtlled. attd Inn aren‘t haxtng t'ttnf"l‘IIpnlt I‘eeallx. ”I deetded tltat l “ax l‘tlllléltn play t'nr lll_\\t‘|l aIId .xhnu Ill)teaInnIatex “hat ltnuld dn and MI} I \\‘;txhete. Alter that. I just had a tI'enIenanIxllllL‘ll\ll} lexel t’nr that xeaxnn. I can'treIIIenIher a pnInt III a game whethertlte hall \\a.x tilt) )ardx an.._y nr ten teet Intrnnt nl' tne \\ hen l waxn‘t nn lll)’ tnex.read} In en."llIx gatne ttIIIe apprnaeh tn xneeeI‘ haxtranxlated Intn htx e\er_\da_\ lIle ax .Innrntal enllege xtndent or as “IInIIIInl”«It a enllege ltl'e tltat a Dean'x l.Ixt I’reMed IIIaInr \Ihn nwrtx a .xlttl'llllg pantInIInn a top-20 N( 'AA DIIIsInn l xneeer teatnean have,"llavntg Inn gnalx Inxtead nt~ nne hasbeen Invaluable In Ine." 'l‘rtpnli xatd, "lwant In exeel aeadetnteally as well as
xt I TRIPOU. Page 4 p

nus... / m;-

World Series

comes to town

I the Pack nine takes on itself and
wins

I‘IxI llt .x'IIIIStall WrItt-t
l)nn'I It} tn tell the N, ('. Statehaxehall learn that the Wnrld Set‘texended nn Mnnda).
l‘nr them. the Vinrld Sertex ettdeda da\ later. at l)nak l‘lt‘ld. 'l'helllllilv\t|tltltl xet'tex, .I tradtttnti hereat N('\l'. ended InIIeII IIke thetnaInr league xertex \IIth the hextgattte enIIIIne Iaxt.
'I he “\Ihtte" teattt delettled the"red" anad tlItee I'atnex In Inn III ahext nt IIII: xertex “llll a 775\tetan \extetda) eIentng, 'l‘he

xerIex hax angInall) xehednled tnhe a hext nl er en. hIIt theWnllpat‘k \tlllp|\ t‘atI nttt nlpttehetx,
thh the Ieatnx “ed at tun eantexItpteee. the lIIIal game nl the \Cllt‘xtIIIned nnt tn he the hest eante. nnt

In IIIentInn the Ilet Idtne game.
"it Wax IIIxt ltke tlte xL‘H‘ttlh gamenl the Wnrld Settex \Hlll ('IeIelandand I‘Inrtda l'hat “ax the hext game(It the whnle erIex. and thIx wax the

hest game nl' nIIr uhnle erIex. ltwax It great game," explatned Head(‘naeh lilltnt Avent.“'lhe team played extremely hardthrnnghnnt the xL‘l’lex. The tall Ixalwayx a tnugh tIItIe In play.”
The white team. “hlt‘h leatnredpitcher Kurt lllaektnnn. nntl‘telderJIInnty Slaughter and the I'erxattlellrad Plt'l’t‘). tnnk the lead 5 4xenrtng t‘tye runx III the hnttntn nlthe MINI Inntng.l'rexlttnan And) liaxter drnve Intwo runx “till a dnuhle tn xtart thexenrtng. Slaughter. a xeninr.

reached xeennd haxe (III a dnuhle.drIIIng III another run. l’tere) thenreaehed tint on a walk by pitcherAdrean Aeeyedn. The next hatter.ltrxt haxentan Matt l’nxtell. t'lnxedout the \enrtng mth a dnnhle.xenrtng Slaughtet and l'lt‘ltf)."Baxter had a great day tndayxwtngtng the hat, He had ereralhtg httx that deetded the game."Ayent xaId.The red team gnt a lump earl).xenrtng Inn runx III the NM nll xtallaee Blacktnnn.'lhe red then added two more runx
xn. SERIES. than In D

Technician
"r {I ..

AI. new [)AII'I rttkli- StrutJaman Tripoli ls passing on thelessons he has learned.

Antwan Dims TwIHIHSWI
Shaker Asad (4) and the Woltpack look for their 11th win over the Seahawks in Wilmington tonight.
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A good time for a win

I the women's soccer team looks to win its
second in a row.

_l<I\\III\\ \IIII‘IlIIlt w-III-r
'l'hIx enttld he ItIxt what the \( \Iate\sntIIeII‘x xnet et teatII needxI‘Hl a team that hax heetI II|.I_\III;‘ hell hIItlnxtttgt IIIatII Ilnxe gttttnex .I My \IIII .l}'.llll\l _Il).l\ltlxttll teatII \\hItlI hax IIe\et heateII theWnllpatk InIIIIl he the Pk'lltkl tet lltt' lIIIxIII I‘t'xx ax the pnxt xeaxnn .IpptnaelIex('nIItIngt nil .l he; \IIII .I:‘.ttll\l ('IneIIIttatI .Ittdheadtne Intn .I I‘lf,‘ Innletent e :'.tlttt' ayatnxtMat‘IlatId and then the At '( tnIItIIaIIIetIl. theteam Ix \eII [Inxttne ax It IIIeIIaIex tn head\k't‘\l tn ('hatlntte tn plat the \\ Iltltatx nII'l‘httt'xdaf. nteht'I'he I’atk xetIIIed .I httee \\Ill \attttda}.Iltet‘ttnnn \\ Ith a .‘ ll xlIIItnItt aeatnxt(‘tttt'InIIatL lilt'.t|\ltl_§' a hint ~eatne IminextIeak aeaInxt the l? N l IleaIeatx“We needed In yet a IIIII." ('naeh x\|\tll('nrneal xatd "Vi: e needed In hreak that teeWe'\e heeII litxtltg xnnte IeallI elnxe eatnex,We lelt that xntneu here .Ilnne the hue we hadtn lltt‘tI It nut and x0 In" new happ} to gelthat \IIII."|)a\II|xnn Ix 4 I) l thtx xeaxnn. xn theprexxnt‘e “I“ he nn the l’aek III keep playntewell and put the game aua) earl).thx tllldlllxl l).I\ItlxtIll and Maryland

Post season focus *

I ll.C. Slate's men’s soccer team, heading
into a road game with the Seahawks of UNC-
Wilmington, looks to locus on a strong finish to
the season.

K.( i \It-M ISports Etittov
N.('. State Inen'x xneeer team Ix In a ratherunItxnal xpnt l'nr the Innntent .. they have notnnttnl.At least (Iver their /\( ‘(‘ tournament ind.'l'he Wnll‘paek. VI Ith It ennterenee reenrd III4.3. hax axxut‘ed Itself nne III the tnp threexeedx III the ennl‘erenee’x pnxtseasnntnurnantent hIIt hax the prexent taxk nlplaytng three gatttex that tnean nnthtne III theennlerenee and eIeI‘IIhIng ahnnt thepnxtxettxntt.'l'he l'aek enIIIex nll' a l IIIII met rtxall'M'. \th gatnex agatnxt l N(‘ \VIIIIIIIIetnn.l'N(' (‘harlntte and Snttth ('arnltna lett nntlte xt‘hethtlt‘. While the gatttt‘x \HII tItIl .tlletlthe teatIIK tertns III the .»\('('tnurnatnent. the IIIIIIIIIatInnx nt the gatnexttIean exert lllllth.“We need xtItIte xIIIIIl utttx gtItttIJ min thetnnrnatnent." xaId xenInI delendet lattIaII'l’rtpnlt.'I'he l’atglx'x tnettx Ix taktttg: nn a dIllet’etItInnk, With Itx .I\( ‘(' late xealed lnI‘ ntm. Statehax hteeet' thtngx In \kttrr} .Ihnut

l.Ike the N( '.-\.»\ tnIIInatIIent.\khat Ina) ennte ax .I xhntk In the et'tttex\Ihn plaeed the l’aek at the hnttnnI III theennlerenee III the [IrexeaxnIL State hax hattlednnt nnl} tn the Inn nl' the ,\(‘(' ehartx hnt aimthe nattnnal pnllx.’l'lIe l’aek hax been ranked III the IIIII 3t) III

xt‘L’tl in

At ht l-'Wnanuht /_(I‘~I
Jake Weber(23), one ofthe topreturners forthe PackNine. hustlesback to ten 'bag in lastyear's series

\IIIIIld IIII .I Int In lillll aIIIIInIl .l ltttxltallll‘r'.lllIl tathet .netane \I'Il‘atll'V\e IIIaIle \ttlllt‘ l|||\ltlh\" .II tlIt \\ltlll_:' tIIIIe

PACk. t‘-» I D
U. “Vania“It!" -,

’4‘". HI It‘tlv TI'AIIState looks for its 9th win at Davidson.

.._.S4.4_*_,v_4__4the tIatInn tIII met a tnnIItlI nnvt Statetntt’entl} xtantlx at \‘u t* III \nttet [\tnettta i“ht'te they new .Ix lIIeh ax \n ‘l alter "thett’ wn nIeI \ IIeInIa III earl) ()Itnhet t_and \n it» III Sm tet lt\'\\\, 3.State \Itll take nn the Sea llaxxkx IIn [NTthIIIItIptnII tnda) III VV tlttIItIgtnn.The Seahawkx are (I III merall. mth a II ()7ennl'erenee Ietnrd that plaeex them In theeellar nl the (‘nlnntal Athlette Asxnetuttnnled by Atnenean l'InIIerxtty./\ part III Raleigh tIatIIes leadxWIlIIIingtnn V.lll_1'llll Reynolds leads theteam III xt'tIrIIII' \ktlll ltI pntntx nt‘l' xevengnalx and Inn axxIxtx~ “lliit’ Hetek lIIrd. aIIIIIInI delendet. hath htltt up u Ith ltl pntntxnn the xeaxnn,l'he dttn Ix lI'nIII Athenx l)rI\ e High Sehnnl, ,ItIxt dnmt the rnad tInIII States I .llttltthSnphntnnte lnmatd ‘\lllllt'l‘ l.l Ralet alxnhax It! ,nntntx xn tat III the \eahankx' l(Ithllllt‘ xt‘axIItt .(inalkeepet \IlIIaII l’nnell hax the \Htl‘xlpettentaee In the ( \'\. pnxttne(\Nl. ntth .I Hi L'tl.l[\ .IIIImeIl ‘xaI eIIItIIIhet‘x nt.Ixetaee ,l'he \I‘ahankx Iltnpped a game In l.('l1 it). iuhn then ttttned around In tall \ltlllll tn thePath (I III Raletehl'.\(' \\ .tIxII lnxl lt‘ \(( leatlet Uttlw (I 3.The ”hit ”I‘Itlx heal \lalt‘ .I “(Th «Hill It hall.Ien. i It nn a IIetIaltI kttk tIIIthxaI tht‘nttphthe xt‘tttlttl hallthe \knltpatk ynt the helm III \\ IltntngtnnIII l‘J‘itI, 3 ll III .I late xeaxnn yatneState leadx the erIex “ll“ h datex haek tnill-7‘. in .‘ lhe \I‘ahaukV laxt IIIIIIII met ‘the l’atk \\.t\ In It)”: \shen State tell nII the ‘IIIaIl -1 .‘ |\\l\ III the laxl lhtee IIItIlextx haxe I:Jtillt‘ IlllII l‘\k'llll|lt‘

Gunning for

first

I Keith Miller and his rifle team take two matches over

iIII

the weekend.State. ThePack finishedup theirannualRedand WhiteWorld Seriesyesterday.In the intra-squadscrimmageseries.theWhite teamdefeated theRed team,3-2, afterwinning lastnight‘s game,7-5. in thespflngseason, thePack. now inits secondseason undercoach ElliotAvent, looksto improve onthier secondplace ACCfinish.

RI\\ KIIIII.'.l,Ill W'tlI-t
with Florida I

Ii

(IIHIIIJ 3 .It the Inatth held laxl \atnIdaI at the('Itadel. the '\ (’ State Rttle learn .nnttnned theirIIIIIIrexxIIe tlll\t' III the \nnth I‘It\lt‘tll '\It RItle(‘nnterenee l'he utnx httng the team In a \ 3 merallreenrd and a l teenId III the enttletettee MnreItnpnttantl}. hIIIH‘It‘I. the mm xlInm-Il the llltllVltIlllllxktllx III a team made enttIe|_\ nt \\.l”\ nn \lltHIlL'H. axall xix Nl‘Sl' IIIarkxtIIen adIaneed tn the ltnalx'lhe entttpettttnn hnxted h\ the .\ (I. MIIIt.II_\Aeadent} pitted the IIlle teaIIIx nl the \l'./\R( Nnrth(ienrgta ('nllege. (‘leIIIxnIL \‘(ISI‘ and the (‘ItadelIII an IndnnI an rIl‘Ie hattle lnI xIth’eIIIat I, l'IIIIIke ntherIIIatehex. MIIeh llll\ enntpnnentx III 33 talIheI Idle andan rtlle eIeIItx. thIx enIIIIIetItInn \Iax xtIIetl) a 40 xhntxhnmltmn nl the an IIllex. I\ xtrnne petlnrntanee herevIax expeI tall} IIIIpnI’tant lnt the learn xIIIee they'll heluxmy Inn tnp xhnntetx. lawn llatley and In eaptgunDene) llalex. tn \\llllt‘l Ilrllthlallnti,“'l'he tItIIe Ix deltnItel} mm In InaxtIIII/e ()lllpCrltlllllilllt e." eIIIIItIIeIIteIl llead (‘naeh Ketth Mtller.In [Il’t‘pulllllj the team MI .I Inatt h Itke llll\. Mtller andhIx Inaehtne xtalt nl Idle and ,lnhn Reynnltlx dnn'tha\ e tnn lllllt h In dn.“()nee ynn Ieaeh a eeI‘taIn leIel III I‘Il'let'y. It‘x ()5
\It RIFLE, I’Itylt .1
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Tripoli

II‘ I \l I I Ix I I‘\' I .III‘ “\| I
“A I I :III I \\I II ‘III

‘W I ‘\ '.\.II‘lx “II I' .,I II pLIxI'Ifjin I _I ~.III IIIII létitlltltg'‘l' I.\ I .I In x xIII‘IIO'lIIIIII,‘‘I‘II‘ .‘ I I. \' Iilt‘l IIIUxI \ l~‘ I II'II 'lI\I\K‘ I ’InII the
III. I . , . 2.x EII‘IIII'IIx I“ ‘t' .lllII .Ix x 'I‘I' :I*.II:I\a. ‘ II‘ (..lIII\( \ij ; a: It I‘t't'll III\\‘ IIx: . ' n” I‘II‘I‘I‘: xIIIII\th ‘r'x I I :InxxIIIIIItchIII I: I‘t It \hc Ictx Inckw \I\ ' I ‘ x ’I‘ III\ I‘III I‘I"U. 7 x'Re: I‘ ‘ 1 .I‘ we I} I'IIII III‘IIII‘II: .x I III III xIIIIIInIIIII :II_ I.‘,x III hit-I.IIIIIIIx(7“ng \III,II._'.llI In(I.III' Il’I

and I‘IIIII 'Iw I‘m lIi\ InI II. Ill‘Iti IhIIItIII‘IIc-II the ohmic :III Ililt' IIInIIIIII.”(‘anIInIE xIIIII "\I‘ ‘.I‘II h l\L' II‘ «In IxlIIIIhL' nIII- m: I\\ , .IIIxI.II-\cx III IIxIIt'I‘I‘I‘ ‘T'JIHL'. III'.II »~'tt II‘\(‘ II M
l‘IIC IIWx I‘I III: \II'IIM' I‘Iit‘tt‘lxMnIIIIJ IIIIIE .Imt \II‘III .\.IIIIICIxlrnIII I.Ixt \k‘tli IIII‘ II.III .I I‘II.‘ IllIlMt’Inn the IE‘JI‘II x .II‘.II:\ In xt'nrc III IIhurt},
"I'hc lltlllII't‘l It IIL‘NIIIIIJII \Ic II.III

Sports

I‘IIIInII Ix IIIt' InIIIIh nt Incqhtlthch. \IIIII .I I‘lv‘III‘t‘l IIIIII xIxIcIIIII\\ I:\III_:' III (LIIIIAIIIIII IIIIII I\\nxIIll Izi MII'hIIrIIII \tlwrc hIx IIIIICIIIxIIIIII \\.I\ IIIIt‘xIIIC IIIt‘ t't'tltlt‘I\‘IIII’,§,‘II thtx Ixrxt .It‘t'AI‘IIII. IIx IIII‘I_lllltI\ I'IIIhI‘II'II In \LIII h Ih-I' i).i\I\I.IIxt‘ ntI I'Nt‘ III \\IIIII \\.I\ I‘IIpnII'x,III.! \|\ ntht't \‘t'iIII‘i\ IIIIAI hnIIII‘\(‘t~ :'.llllk‘
Iht‘ L'IIIIIE' lllt‘.llll It Int In Ililll‘il.IIIII IInI Itixt IK‘I'IIIIxI‘ ht' iIIIti hIx nunI‘I‘IM‘IIJI chccrzng' m IIan
”I! mix lL‘.II lllll‘t‘lltllll tnI IIIt' I‘lllII NIIx IIIII‘IIIIJIII Int IIIt‘ Int IhI'\llllt‘ IOxIxnIIx .Ix II An I.II I‘xctxnm‘I‘Ixc.” IIIpnII x_IIII 'lp In IhIxI‘UIIII tht‘ \\'\CiI \L‘lllIII\ IIIIII llk‘\\‘lIan In t IIIII‘I'I IIEII .IIIII .: Ix .I I‘I'I‘III'.II In IIIIIA nIII nt hcrc IIE‘\‘\‘IIan‘I; :nl'hIIIx‘I IIIII'
\\ livlt' the xc\t>-I x“ I. v‘ “I.IIICJIIIIWI IIIC'II \\II"~ , ‘It‘xxnIIxII.I\\‘ \I‘IIH' IIII‘III' the \\.;\ “'Ilit'Ihc I‘I‘I‘ \t'IIV‘II IIIII 'InI I‘l lli' IIII‘\It'II.ll I\'\IIII\ 'II.II II.I_i th‘III‘IL‘IIIIICII. Ii "‘I;IIIxIIt‘IIxnIIIcIIIIIH IIII‘II' IIII i'nr. nIIkI‘IIup IIIxt nnt- um I; III "Iit'H'WI‘x'Iillti IIIII). xmt-II InIIIl
”II I\.I\ IIInI‘A‘I ‘».I.II Illi‘t‘IlIt‘txtilx "\\I‘ I:.III x_»IIII' >‘ll\\Il.lil\I\‘l “1‘ new IIII‘kt‘II I‘It‘\t‘.l\IIl‘.\n ‘. .IIIII ntI: \‘th‘ll \\t‘III In\\:IhII|I.le H

\\_Ix IInI llIIIlllIt‘ crinttzh In xII‘p upIllI\i It‘I‘IIII'L‘ lIlI‘\t‘ IIIIIACIx.” (\IllIK'IiIxIIIII “II x II|\\.I}x \cr} IIIIIII'IIII.”\II limit} In 5IIIIIII1III’I IIIil}. IIIl’L‘\IllII.tll \\llII III; \IIlht' .IhIIII).\\.Ix Imrtn‘tilnrh \IL‘\.I\I.IIIII:.‘_ Itlltixhc hIIx Act In Pill) mtcntlctllIIIlIlllt‘\ xIIII‘c returning\I'IIInI' :JIItlIhCL‘I‘L‘I Khhcunc\lt-I't/ xut‘ui'I-II the Shh thItnIII nther I'IIIL‘I-I II;:.IIIIxI (‘IIII'IIIILIII IInIIIII\\\\’tI \\llIIlll Ullk' xlIIIInIII nt‘ IIIIIIIthe .\t t. \Jl-L't'l I‘I'I‘anl"SnIIII'IIIIIt-x \\\' pln‘. \H.’II. .IIIIIle‘IIt'Illllt'\ \u‘ pln} In iIIt‘ Incl nlthe twin." x.II.I ,\lcrI/ "I IIntk‘ \wxtcp II tip .lliti IIIII) I‘L'IIL'l thanl)tl\Ili\k‘lI. \illtl‘ \u‘ hllsl“ uc'tt‘ .I

IIIII I|I\L‘ xnIIIcnIIc xnmcnhctcnIII‘I' \tiltl. thI' Ir}ttl;‘. IlllIt‘\ Inn)I'JI'x .Ign I‘lllII I‘h.II.IItI-I. .IIIII Ih.:tt‘IIIll'ilCIL‘l' Ix III-III: Icuuthnl IhIxxmxnn In I'IIIInII IIIItI IhI' I’.III\xt‘llIIle
“It Ix IInI IlI‘t‘tlI IIIl\llI|:‘ I!\il‘lIIIIi\ nI II xtIIwaIIIIx.”x.IIII "It Ix .II‘nIII h.I.\III;1\\nIIAIII3:. \hIIIt'II I‘IIHt‘lx III.II \‘.IIIIIIt‘ I‘l‘l CARI! I‘lIIL‘I \\ t‘ xI|\\ lII.IIIhInIth the IN \I‘ilI‘It‘ nt \c.IIx.

l‘lllllJIIIpnIII I‘.llII

xIIttygthng .It IIIIII‘x III the 5‘.th II h.IxIII'nIIgght the \L‘\t'll nt IIx Inpcthcl..IIIII I1n\\ \\I' Inc In Ihnxc IIII‘.Ix,"
.\IIII the) how I‘.l\\k'\I ll IIIIIIIII.\IIII\\III_L'_ the IT IIIIIIIIII\|.IxxIIIt'II nIIIhIx \I‘.II‘x ICIIIII IIIxI \\II.II lnIII AuiixIII the \(t' I‘..l\t' IIIIII'hI IIIx'llI_ IhI‘IIIIIInIInIII‘I' nt “huh IIII‘IIII Ix \\t'IIII\\.lIk'
"\\IICII I \\II\ III IIII‘II xImI \_ IInI‘lIt‘ \\.Ix IIICII‘ In It'll ll'II‘ " IIIIInII\Illti “\\thI \I‘ll xtt'p nit Ihc IIK'IlIInI Iht‘ IIer IIIIII'. Ihm Illt‘ III'nnIIxtn hcgln \\IIII II Ix IthI IIle Illl‘It‘«III lItt' IlL'III. lIIL‘j. II.I\I' “I.III.II‘IIIII; .It iIIk'lII. .IIIII tht". ,Ilt' xt Ito!In Ilmth. ItII‘IAnIIv thIII Ix hcic I.liIt‘Il\iI\ xtcp nII the III-III .IIIII I‘iIH .llnIII Imp] It the} IIII‘III.III\xnIIIIII’ IIIL'
[Inuitixc IIIII‘I IIII. .Ix IIlll|.tlI IIII‘I‘II\HII ItII \nII. xIInIIx Ix ‘Itv percentllIt'lIIJI,

hotter Ic.IIII I IIIxt \\.II‘II In E'I'I .IthIInIII .IIIII InI IIx In plat \u-il ”\Vlnx \\lII .len huh}: .I Int ntgnIIl'IIIcnI'c In uhtit h.III I‘L'L'II IIxII'IIggjhng \\nItI\II‘l\ ImIII. \HIII .IIIS III rct‘nrtl nn the \t‘.t\«‘ll .IIIII IIIxII'An I'IIIIICR‘HCC \\ IIIx.“II \It‘ got II ginntl I‘I'xIIII IthI‘ .IlltInm' ItgnIIIxI .\LII_\I.IIIII. \‘L' llltl) he.II‘Ic In gn IIIIn the .\( (' II‘lll'llItlllt‘llI“HIT A Int IIInIc InIItIIII'III‘c "(‘nI‘IIt‘III x.IIII\\IIh xn lllllt'I‘. IIIIIII: nII uhIIIxIInIIIII he .1“ (KB) f1.llllt‘.lIIL‘I).lII\ IxInnkIIIg InmIII'II In I‘nIIIIIII; III‘IlIt‘lrnIII (‘hhlnttc \\tlII II IIIII IIIIIIchInI'I'II I'nIIl IIIcIII'I'

Technician Sports. Where it’s at!

I‘I
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Marjorie KnHansonllulnblSandridgo 6- ~—Meredttb toga -Program Grad , .

s Mam; I I

I? . ~ alegal.

I I

m4—
. A rewarding new career
0 One of the nation‘sfastest-growing fields
0 A lifetime profession ora step toward law school
0 One-semester post-graduate study
0 American BarAssociation approved
O For women with abachelor‘s degree in anymajor
O Proven record ofplacement
Legal It ‘tauts ProgramMeredith College3800 Ilillsbomugb StreetRaleigh screw-5298
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Use your
Record Exchange
NC State Discount
Card on Halloween

night to getpne dollar
off the entrance to see
The Tonebenders 8:
The Slackmates
Tali at

October 29, 1997

Wolipack Notes

I Golf and Pigskin Picks news
‘xnn'tI xt III HI‘IIII'!

(‘lurk ranked ill the top 25N (‘. Shite gnll'ct I‘IIII (InkIlillt‘lIII) xt.InII.x .Il .‘Jth In thet‘I‘lllIll'} III the l‘nIII'Ih I-IIItInII\IIIxIcrt'IIIIl (‘nllcgiutt' (inllR.IIIkIII_-_Ix.
I‘III- IIIIth Knuth AII’II‘IIII xI‘nIt'IIIn I.“ pnIIIIx In place him .I IIIIIt‘nu-I ill pnInIx nut nt III'xI placeI'II\\IllII I n.iI hnIIIx th.It panIInII\\ Ifh II xt‘ol‘t‘ III, ”1,7 .‘gll. I'Itt‘I'IIIII'IxII) nt .\II/nII.I III.IIIc theIIIan III‘|\t' III [III‘ IIII‘ III IIIL‘I.IIIIIIIIIJx. plating three nt [IIL'IIIznltcrx In xIntx three. lnuI .Ind line.Merit Kllx‘IlJl' \\Il\ the hight‘xt x\(‘(‘IIIIwI I.Inlxt‘tl, I'hc (icnrgm I'I'I'hI‘I.I_\L'l k'IIliCIi up In llxt \\llIl .I xI‘nII-III -I\‘.‘)lItI.
\x II IL'IlIII. the Pack I'IIII‘kcII theInn *II. xIIIIIIIIIIg I'Iiircnth Ill -I(~Ih.ihc} \‘IIIIPIICII .I lt‘.llll xI'nII‘ IIII" ‘ III. II IlllIt‘ IL'\\ th.III t\\n pnintx

Rifle i

IIL‘lt'ClII IIII‘IIIIII." MIIIcr \.ll\I.” I'ht-I'I-‘x nnt IIIIII‘h )nu am much.II'x up In the xhnntcrx In pcrl‘nrm "
Hut \lIlIcI “out nn In Iltltl IhIIIxI‘Iltt‘ pnmtci‘x I‘nIIIII xIIII hc nl'lt‘rt‘tlnII xI.IIII'I- hid the actual IIIcchIInIIxnt xIIIIIIllII;' lhIx Ix I'xpt‘t‘mll)IIIIpnItJIII III the till III'IC excntx.“huh tIt‘lIIIllIiI the xhnntcr InI'I'IIIIIIII III llIl.‘ minding pnxttinn IUI'IIII \III‘I\
III ImIII tilllll‘t‘lllltllIN. the I’.II‘I\hurt hnth ('II‘IIIxnII .IIIII the ('ItmlclII'IIIIIx. IIIII II‘II xhnrt nl Nnith(it‘nrytii (‘nllcg‘tn “huh xhnt theprint In the .\nIIh (icnrgm lL'IllIIh.:x i‘t'k'll .t IhnI’II III the \IliL‘ nI the

,ISIVI . .0. V} -,-; If - : -.,,

p.(’XDC" 8"” K?“ICIJCl‘l‘g ." .l Tt“.i

,v :‘Ig'exs .9' L‘: t‘t' (x

:"mronn‘ent. Mu) common:

Immediate Part—TIme Intern Posmons Available:
Home sottwnr e oev'etopn‘enrrented (ode to 0.1m acquusrtIonLJ'VGCIC

ReQUIre-"Iev‘ts RS ”‘8 ”techno”: a For" {:1‘. at Computer Engineenng. Requrre atleast 2 year 3 excerteme v. Ir‘vtsum (A. Must have LABVIEW programmingIn data atomsmon programming experience. preterred.WIlI be anwe" and Intel Dersonal skills «It cal.
For more Information or Immediate conSIderatIon, please

contact:
CGN Assocrates. Inc.

Attn:Sr.TechnIcal Recrurter
I25 EdInburgh South, Sutte 220

Cary. NC 275t|9l9-462v0434 ext. 208
9l9~l462-0l33 fax

Karl E.

We Are PaidA Few OnlyIt You Collect

VISIT EITHER

A'le ”Hun III‘
KnudsenOver 20 years trIa/ expenence.

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY - WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
It You Can’t Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

phones Answered 2‘ Hours A Day
828-5566Surte 1100 5 West Hargett St.

Free lmtmlConsultation| 500-542 7240

BIG BACK FOII‘I'YBested

CAMPUS LOCATION OF
THE RECORD EXCHANGE

AND USE YOUR
NC STATE STUDENT

DISCOUNT CARD AND GET
ONE DOLLAR OFF THE

PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY
OF THESE GREAT ms!

WILL DOWNINGInvitation Only 5
Hillsborouh St. I
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\ THINKING ABOUT a:

QUITTING SMO‘GNGEST

”‘4

Check Out these New Programs Sponsored
by Center for Health Directions, Student
Health Service:

A Discussion on Getting Ready to OUI:

t

Smoking - I'nivcrsity Student Center. Brown
Rm. Oct. 28. I997 @ 5-6 pm.
Smoking Cessation Group - University Student
Center, Rm. 3120. Nov 3.5.I0and12. 199' x.’
5-6:30 pm, Free. but you must register Call
515-9355.

INCLUDES "CAN'T UNDERSTAND,"“ALL THE PUSNIN" AND“BAD FEELING“’IUWMLO
LAURA LOVEOctoroon

featuring The Saw» ‘MI Abbot You' c,titanium
ll. COOL JPhenomenon

M ‘3 9710, Sun Noon . 6(919) 831-9666 M-SIOIOI Sun 1-6(919) 831-2300

2302 Hillsborough St.(across from the Avent Ferry Rd.NCSU Bell Tower) (MISSIon Valley) my: NIGHT WITH
Live from EACONAN O'BRIEN

:iMfiI-gis‘rffi“Cums.

lOIlNGE-A-PALOOZALounge-A-Palooza

.Inn
f ordinary

A LIFE LESS ORDINARY "SOUNDTRACK
V A LIFE lESS ORDINARYSoundtrack

IE'S CHICKENSHACKJimmie’s Chicken Shack
JIMM
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Triangle hosts Special Olympics

I Raleigh/Durham to host the KC. Special
Olympics Fall Games this weekend.

li-vit loo Stall Report
More than (viii) athletes and over 250coaches irorn 48 NC. counties will be inRaleigh and Durliarii ()ct. .il Nov. 2 forthe 1007 NC. ()lympics Fa|| (iamcs. TheNt'St) l'all (iames features state levelcompetition in soccer. boccc. tennis.roller skating. golf and cycling forchildren and adults with mental retardationor closely related developmentaldisabilities.Spectators are welcome to attend anypart oi fall (iarncs at no charge. Premiersponsors tor the event include llardee'sand the law lini'orcement Torch Run forNC. Special Olympics. Other sponsorsinclude (iltlfi FM. Cocae(.‘ola. the TarbuttMotorcycle Rally. Winn-Dixie, the DillardFund and Public Service Company ofNorth Carolina.Competing during the weekend will be26 soccer teams. 46 athletes in soccerindividual skills. 32 four person bocceteams. l 1 doubles boccc teams. i9 athletesin boccc individual skills. 57 athletescompeting in tennis and tennis individualskills. Vi athletes in roller skating, 49athletes in cycling and 78 athletes in golf.N.C. Special Olympics offers year—roundsports training and competition for 25.000athletes with mental retardation or closelyrelated developmental disabilities.Through a statewide network of thousandsof coaches. sports officials. local program

Students

I A new site attempts to fill students'
insatiable appetite for entertainment.

Tech too Staff Report
College students across the country areclosing their books. running out of classand heading straight for the Asylum. Thispast Monday. liiitertainmcnt Asylum. theeagerly anticipated interactiveentertainment network on America ()nlineand the Web. opened its doors to thosewho are pust ci'a/y about entertainment.lantci'tainincnt Asylum. the mostcomprehensive site about movies.television and celebrities, is a uniquecommunity where tans. orilinepersonalities and celebrities alike interactin the most all encompassingentertauniient environment on the web.Located at w w w.asylum.com or AOLKeyword. Asylum. Entertainment Asylumis a onesiop source for everything onewants and needs to know about the ‘biz'and the ‘bti/I.' But it is more than JUST thetiiost comprehensive site about movies.television and celebrities. The Asylurti isempowered entertainment real time.interactive and star studded."Think of ‘Seint'cld' doing‘lintcrtaniincnt Tonight‘ or "The 'l‘onightShow' meets ‘l~'riends.‘ that‘slintertarnrucnt Asylum" says ScottZakarin. lintertaininent Asylum‘spresident oi programming. “We've usedthe most interactive medium to bring themost hip, tip lo-dute entertainmentinformation to the viewer."

’ Shall warm?
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I 997 FAlsLfiiAMES
Oct. 3| - Nov. 2
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Raleigh/Durham, NC

WM:

.. Friday. Oct. 31, 7:304:30
mm ippentogceremofnyat NC, State
Saturday, Nov; = 1,; 8~ 10 a.m.~
Cwfion at Wheels in Durham forWatering. ‘

mm}? 49411.- Competition atLions Per-k its-Raleigh for bocce andtonni‘e‘iffife fiishwey 'i’etrol Center inRatet‘gh for cycling, itiitandate Golf

Schedule: t.iCourse in Durham for golf. and theWRAL Fields in Raleigh for soccer.
sunday, NOV. 2, 8J1!” 12:30
pan» Finals and awards at WRALFields in Raleigh for soccer, finals andawards at Lions Park in Raleigh forbocce. 15k and 25]: races at HighwayPatrol Center in Raleigh for cycling andfinals and awards as Wheels in Durhamfor miter skating. " ’

committee members and event organizers.NCSO offers competition in its sports in()lympiestyle games on the local and statelevels.

The games will kick off with art openingceremony at N.C. State's Derr Track thisFriday from 7:30» 8:30 p.m.

flock to Asylum.com
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lintertainment Asylum provides tans thechance to interact with celebrities throughthe Screen Team. react to news andcommentary. search extensive databases.participate in live events and interviews.and join a community of people cra/yabout entertainment. Asylum tans. or"inmates." also can get details about afilm. television show or star; purchasevideos; chat with other inmates; and playinteractive games. The folks atlintertainment Asylum are a collection oi

Hot loom/Sim
Last Saturday starting at 7 p.m., Latino Night kicked off in the N.c. State
University Student Center Ballroom. Authentic Cuisine, elaborate costumes,
informational exhibitions and live bands were only some of the featured events
at the festival. Salsa and merenguo lessons were also offered to those souls In
the crowd who felt adventurous and particularly coordinated. In addition,
several groups performed for an enthusiastic audience. Here, this group of
Durham ladies perform the traditional Mexican Balls Folkorlco Juvenll to
celebrate La Noche Iatlna. Events such as this not only celebrate cultural
heritage but serve to broaden the horizons of all who attend.

.Scfl'énttfifiy'w‘..-—;‘’ Lust;- exercises its”fear .'uuRichard Gare nits wrl'Downtown Julie Brown a. . y i if I‘ l

531’
(Lot HII‘) or vvww .1 .vii si t . \l

esteemed interactive fans who haveworked day and night (a lot oi nights)since February to create content. includingorigrrial programming. for the Asyiurn.The brightest names in the interactiveentertainment world. including industrypioneer Scott Zakarin. created theAsylurn‘s exciting and unique casting andprogramming."lintertainriicnt Asyltirii takes
so ASYLUM, int-i b
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THE MOMENT OF ZEN

The (liver Should Be
Thankful

You should become aware of thenondiscriminating mind withoutleaving the discriminating mind.become aware of that which hasno perception without leavingperception.t##**************#***#*
While Sersetsii was the master oflingaku in Karnakura he requiredlarger quarters. since those inwhich he was teaching wereovercrowded. time/u Seibei amerchant of lido. decided todonate 500 pieces of gold calledryo toward the construction of amore commodious school. Thismoney he brought to the teacher.
Scisetsu said: “All right. i willtake it.“
llmezu gave Scisetsu the sack oigold. but he was dissatisfied Withthe attitude of the teacher. Onemight live a whole year on threeryo, and the merchant had noteven been thanked lor 500.
“In that sack are 500 ryo." hinted

\cc ZEN, l‘tttc to D
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3 Advice
South l’ark.sysicrtilll llt‘lltil ii: .i .rt.‘.\ t‘[ilsritit' :‘lliavc‘\\C itrit'tii ‘ilil t.ii'lil'attordriii'ly.....- kick \ss'.

....- Iicelt'akcIO..~ Makes you want to wretcli. billin a good way.

.O— This was such a had compact disc.that when people listened to it. they said.man is this a bail Cl)..— lt killed Kenny.
00Maypole- "Product"The lIilL‘til lltlsl.' o in pa c itltsc says somuch about $8.7”itscll using 'only oneword”Product"is cvactlythat: aproduct. from an. industry5 powered: by eco: n o in r c:motivcs.I just likeIany other disc von'vc heard. But theI connotations oi the single word 'pr‘oduct'I hold true to iorm when applied to the musici the Cl) contains it is largely generic.I impersonal. mechanical. sterile. andsorneirrnes beyond description. You couldE say that Maypolc is to rock as Spam is to meat.: This is the kind of band you‘d expect to: hear ii you walked into a randomly chosen: club on a Friday or Saturday night. TheyI play what can be described as backgroundI rock simple (and on rare occasion.'. catchy) rhythms paired with looselyl regulated lyrics. Background rock is played'. for groups of people whose concem for theI music is only secondary or tertiary.A track called “Concrete Shoes" has acatchy groove. but the lyrics are not up to parwith the music. The song seems to be aboutbitteniess toward one's own kind, but i liketo tlirrik that people are capable ofappreciating something riiore substaiitiai titan“l saw you wearing concrete shoes So usedto sinking now .ill voii s‘t‘t‘ is blue." Theoppositc rings true tor a number called“Don't Recall.” 'l’hc lvrrcs .ir‘c llavored withpop cultural lt‘lt.'it‘llt cs to politics t“l‘in not acrook \Vatcr under the g.itc"i. btit the musiclacks the energy and cohesion that needs tobe there. llic \ltiSL'Si Maypolc comes togetting a \tlvt’t‘ssltil union oi riiusic andlyrics octirrs in .tll acoustic song titled “Callit Pride." ()n lllls track. the band shows somepotential for writing and recording materialthat is wortliw lirlc.()ri .r more optimistic note. this CD was. produced in the Cl) l:\tra iormat. Willi ihc: greatest case. you can get lyrics. some pressphotos. sonic into on the band and evensome lirriis .i~. to what the songs could beI about using your home computer. It is greatI to see .i new band readily embrace the nextI rung in the ladder oi media evolution.' Just as some dirc circumstances rcstrlt inthe consumption oi Spam. Maypole isstoniacliable under certain circumstances as. well. In a live atmosphere. or when some: rncdiot re rock sounds more .rppcti/ing than: silence oi the liuniriiirig oi fluorescent lights.:Maypole will have its moments. But asI another debut release on the (ioliatli SonyI label. see no demand ior “Product." AndI besides. w hell was the last tiitic you sawiSpani on soiiicoric's shopping list" M.I l.equick

oi Sons Minskl’tt tutti".-

IIlIlIIIlltIIIlIlIIlliIltIrIIIIIlitIIllIIrIII

l’or'tishcad is from a world not unlike ourown. Here. it is .1 am eternal. the hip hopI party is over but the scratches and beats stillI linger somewhere between dance and sleep.I it is a place where the only emotional escapei from the new age digital cage is in recordsvintage blues. soul. and jazz vinyl that isbest served dry with no preservatives. Herethe 33 l 3 represents the closest mankind hasor will ever conic to divinity.We have been rnv itcd here before.“Dummy." the illil-i landmark. went fardeeper then the bun bin soar oi' ”Sour Times(Nobody Loves Me)" to reveal a trulymoving collection oi bloc. aural lirp hoprestrictivcly reierrcd to as “trip hop." Thecritical and commercial acclaim the recordreceived almost led to this universe being cutoff forever.But after several botched attempts to makeI the much-aiiticipated follow tip. a newI doorway has been opened with the quaintlyI titled “Ponishead.” And the second joumeyI may be even more incredible than the first.. Like a transmission from the dark side of: Pluto. “Cow boys." the records opener.ihisses and swirls its way iiito youriconscrousncss. creating a sound that isE instantly darker and more ominous than it‘s; predecessor‘s. By the time the almost sinister: sneer oi Beth (irbhon‘s amazingly' expressive voice chimes “it you take theseII

E Portishead-“l’ortishead” .0...

things iiorrr inc.' there is little doubt tl’or‘tishcad has stripped away the blues wiavoi oi blacks arid graysl'his eficct does not conic without i.ri~though. Aligning themselves with Miller ‘vi'entrepreneurs oi sound like ltcck. StereolarDr Octagon. and to some L‘\lt‘ll| lvii l'l’or'tishcad. led by chici cr'rinrirai (icoitllar'r'ow. have washed \liiSSlL sounds wi'iimodern detergent to yield a tarniirai _.Iiunquestionably unique blend \inii» .nobody. however. goes through the irouliaBarrow does in order to create the illusionthat l’ot‘tishcad samples iroin it's own ultr..rare collection of vinyl. Barrow plays all iihorns. pianos. and strings hiriiscli llc ”it isamples these "songs.” llli\L‘s them outvinyl. and drops bits and pieces into a grow Lusing loops anti scratches. l..i_v tins nnd.i(iibbon‘s flair for drama and you haveawesome combination.l’ortishead's songs swim under. ll/r' .ii ibleep around. then land with a deep lLi‘.thud. Most of them build to a stirring horro-flick climax. like "llurnrirrng." only i.collapse into themselves and trrtk'sublimely to a vanishing point "()ver” lllitla perfect meeting place for blues and bier.-beat; a place where Muddy Waters can it.the electric slide with (irandinastcr l'iasi."lindenied‘s" Wurlitzer piano wall/es “3‘2.the scratchy. bottom-heavy bass. and "()ri.-.You's" joint samples of l’iiarcyde and Sis-i.Atkins congeal to form a jay-tinged groin .backing (iibbon's strikingly beautiful tenor"Portishead" is blues for a 200] generationwith a perfect mixture of dark and iigiizsplotches. The only question leit to ask isone l‘m sure Barrow and co. arc alre. .ivtired of where cart the band possibly gofrom here‘.‘ Let‘s hope all roads will leadback to Portishead's unique dwellingShadows have never been more inviting. it(‘ireene
Gigs
The BreweryThursday. Oct. 30 Hypnotic Clambake. BigStoncr Creek
Local 506Wednesday. Oct. 2‘) (irrriyard withWeekend ExcursionThursday. Oct. 30 l‘vll “tilts?Spooktacular with Trailer TrashFriday. Oct. 3! Band Masquerade Nrtc w i'i:Snatches of Pink. Flaming l’uinpkiniicm’oDesert Storrii. and 7.7. l‘opp
The MissionThursday. Oct. 30 Type O Negative a ribCoal Chamber
The Berkeley CafeFriday. Oct. 3] Tinsley lullisSaturday. Nov. l Skeeter Brandon a; Hwy61Thursday. Nov. (3 Raleigh City llllill‘~Songwriters in the round hosted by .lL‘l't‘llivFarber
Cat's CradleWednesday. Oct. 2‘) (‘- l.ovc and theSpecial Sauce with CornershopThursday. Oct. 30 Junior Brown. with Joyl.ynn White ‘) p.m. showFriday. Oct. 31 Jurnpstarts. Blue RagsSaturday. Nov. 1 Low. lda. Shark QuestMonday. Nov. 3 Mike Watt \v itlille l l bender'l’ucsday. Nov. 4 Jim Rose Circus 9 p inshowWednesday. Nov. 5 'l'ecnagc Fan ('lub“Cancelled”Thursday. Nov b Robert l‘dll chn \\llllRobbie FulksFriday. Nov. 7 Doxy‘s Kitchen withl'r'eadmill 'l rackstarSaturday. Nov. X (Eran l'orino
l.ll‘dl'd ti: Snake (‘ai'cWednesday. Oct. 2‘) [TIC Shipping News.lliirl. SmearcaseSaturday. Nov. l Scrnicolon. (iiassSunday. Nov. 2 Beatnik FrimstarsThursday. Nov. 6 Shortwave Nile .loeMorris TrioFriday. Nov. 7 Hot Water Music. BetaMinusSaturday. Nov. 8 The Champs. Regrapcd.Lolita l8Sunday. Nov. 9 My Dad is Dead
The CabooseThursday. Oct. 30 'l‘humper and CompanyFriday. Oct. 31 Flatus. Frantics. Pen l.5.inflicted SpoonSaturday. Nov. l Deistrequim, No SancrFriday. Nov. 7 Lunatic Candy Creeps.Mantooth. Rise. RatfaceSaturday, Nov. The Sex Offenders. 0]Symptoms. Unabombers. Suicide Kings
Record Exchange- llillsborough StreetFriday. Oct. 30 inflicted Spoon at 7 p.m.Saturday. Oct. 3] Bystanders at 7 p.m.Sunday. Nov. 1 Action Figures at 7 p.m.Thursday. Nov. 6 Majestic at 7 p.m.Friday. Nov. 7 Dis Scott & Brian at 7 p.m.Saturday, Nov. 8 Far Too Jones at 4 p.m.and Killing Zoe at 7 p.m.
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I’uri Iiase one oi these value nieal iai'ds:
IormoreIIIIiH‘IIInIIUII.:' 'lreqm'nf [NI/er .1/‘1/(I 3 meals) ioi‘ ShIHIII

(III
'H/Ilel' l’/I/s (.If[/( it) IIIi‘.llsi loi' $00.00

Tech Too

UNIVERSITY TIJWEIIS
Ill Friendly III. [Next door to new campus]

Raleigh. NC 27607
1 (919)-755-1943

l/2 Price
Pitchers

WITH THIS AD - - - - J
~LuncheonrD-inner SpeCials-vBeer &Wine Availabie~

2504 Hiiisborough Street (across from DH. Hill Library)

NIKE

NAT ONAL

Asylum
ltilillllilt‘ti Iiiilll Iliuc ‘

entertainment programming on theInternet to the next level." says[altarin “l'ans love this personaland immersing experience becauseit empowers them to interact withan enteitainment community and he‘iii the lsnow" about everythingi'iom film and television tocelchrities and more. And with soman) entertainment choices oi‘i’line. it's great to have a resourceonline that can help you stay on toptil it all."
Prior to the much anticipatedopening. there was an interim sitethat oi'i‘ci'ed tans a hehind thescenes peek at the huilding oiIintertainment Asylum, It was not abeta test. Rather. the interim siteserved as a sounding hoard for

ideas as the ultimate entertainmentresource was created, New oiiginalarticles h) producers oi various-shows and I'hc Screen leain theonline hosts and personalitieswere posted each week iHIIIlIIIIlilthe progress oi the network andinviting the coininunits to oiieitheir opinions.
I‘lie coniniunit) was formed at theSpeaklzasv a message hoard whcieinitiates :tii'ered theii input on theoriginal and onentertainment related topics duringthe sneak I‘t‘tlls, (‘ominunitics hascdon various genres will serve as theheart oi l iitertaininent :\\_\IIIIII.boasting a unique attitude and pointoi view yours. I‘lllc‘I'IJIIIIIIlL‘III.-\s_v|um's lot theentertainment network oi the ititureis hased on three principlescieatinc .i unique t‘llIIlIIlllIlII} torians. tiIIL‘lIIifJ a core Illlit'lli‘lidill)inicraciis e

articles

\l\|tlll

andpersonal i I}picsciiliiii:

In the I'Titluv. Net, 24 edition ofilet'hmeiun, the end of Robert:(il't ene'a review of ll’tivefesl '97int“ t'ul \lmrl, Here fol/mini thejt‘om'ltnimt in its entirety.‘It'i'liliii [LIN reereti the error.
As singer Jei'i‘ 'I'weedy hurnediand swaggered through thelama/mg blend oi' rock and countryclassicisin. pulling all our stringsland commanding all our energies,it i'iiiail) hit me. How could rockhe dead’.’ It Wilco believes. thenwho am I to declare the spiritgone’ As w e made our way home.‘on the highway at 3:30 a.m..lcould feel it deep inside. Rock ii'roll was stirring in my soul.
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Technician Fun Fact
#6:

Watauga Residence Hall is
the second one oi‘ that name.
'l'lie first one hurncd on
'l‘hanksgiving weekend NM.
The heat oi‘ the blaze w as
said to he felt as far as
llillshoroiigh Street.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

()rtunity
0??

TRADITION]

‘ III/IHIIHH‘ Inciting [intuit/firth l-y .Iiiv.

ilii

l I.| ii'"

Nov. 13. 1997.-‘ \ ‘ i.
I

. have an adventure in the woods...

Octobor 29, 1967

Think you can handle the lunneloi~ Ilori‘or‘.’ l ilte the movieScream‘.’ (ioi a thing ior guys ingoalie maslss'.’ 'I his Halloween

It‘s the Haunted Trail at WoodIlall
Tonight irom 8'10 ilHii pm.at Wood llall lower Lot. ()pen tothe public. irec admission.

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

MOIORCICIE SAFE" FOUNDIIIOII n

Registration

www.nike.com

REGIONAL FINAL
November 14-16, 1997

University of North Carolina

Win an all expense paid team trip to New Orleans.
Man‘s, women's and co-roc teams: Qualify for the
championship game played prior to the Nokla Sugar
Bowl and you’re on your way. All you have to do is
register now. Call your contact below for details.
New Year's Day In the Louisiana Supardomo. Be there.

Wilmington. North Carolina

Tim McNeilly (910) 962-3261

p
Buinsmufl @3921A

'Pt'le package is for up to 12 players and includes travel to and lrom New Orleans arriymgDecember 27 W97 and departing January l 1998 lodging for 5 nights local transportation toand irom the tournament team entry lee of $230 player lee at $17 per player A minimum ofsix teams in a divaion are required io award a trip to the winning team
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All Clothing, Gifts, School Supplies,

General Books, Greeting Cards and a

large assortment of cool Halloween

stuff inclucling Sticky Eyeballs, Fangs,

Masks, Make-up and more!

‘textbooks and soltWOre are excluded

October 27th Thru 3lst Only!
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BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

832-9938
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Women search

for equality

I Women are still striving for
equality.

he N (‘ State t liaptci ofNational Organization ofWomen held a t ookic saleThe results were interesting Itscents the majority of sales were towomen and ptolcsstirs. Did theadditional quarter charged to malesreally keep the men of this campusfrom participating'.‘It is hoped that everyone reali/edthe price difference was tiscd tomake a point. It seems clear that thepoint was not only made. it wasillustrated in the most oby ious waypossible. The lack of participationby male students shows the need fororganizations like Nt )W oncampus.It is unfortunate that groups likeNOW are often labeled as menhaters. It just isn‘t true. The stigmathat was attached to feminists in the'703 and '80s is still with us today.The reality is that such groups donot hate men. They are simplyseeking to improve the lives ofwomen in today 's world.Yes. women have come a longway since the housewife roles theyoccupied in the ‘50s and ‘60s Theyhave actually reached the pointwhere a woman can choose the roleof wife and mother as her soleoccupation. The difference is thatnow it is a conscious choice. not theonly choice. That. in itself. is agreat achievement.
Yet. there are many areas that arestill dominated by men. The reason.in many cases. is very simple.Many fields are narrow there justare not sufficient numbers ofpositions available to allow forunlimited advancement.Historically. males filled the upper

level positions so women are stillplaying catch tip l'ntil the menwho currently occupy thesepositions retire or die. the openingswon't be there for anyone andevcr'yonc to progress It may scenttold, btit it's the reality of howthings happen.
()nc example of this theory can hefound here on campus. There arefewer women in the positions ofdean and above than there are men.This is not because there are sinisterplots to keep women out of thesepositions but. rather. because thepositions become vacant slowly.Women are beginning to assumethese roles. ltjust isn‘t going toequal out over night.
Please do not take this to meanthat there aren‘t problems ofinequality in the world. There are.As long as men consider womenproperty. there‘s a problem. It is sadthat there are men in this countrywho believe they own the womanthey‘re Willi. The high occurrencesof domestic abuse. battering. rapeand sexual assault on women areprime examples.
A man exposed himself to two

female students in the FreeExpression Tunnel last week. He isin all probability an emotionallydisturbed individual. and perhapssomewhere in his life he picked upon the fact that such behavior wasacceptable. Someone sent him amessage that it was all right to usewomen in this way.
What message do vve. as a society.send about women'.‘ In our music.our TV shows. our literature ,-. dowe send the message that womenare less than equal to men‘.’
NOW sent a message. Did wehear it‘.’ And if we did. what exactlydid each of us hear'.’

Looking good

I let's hear it for the NCSU Food
Science Club.

any clubs attempt to raisemoney. One that does thisespecially well is the NC.State Food Science Club.Each year. the club sells ice creamat the N.C. State Fair. This year.they raised nearly $40,000. Themoney raised w ill be used to fundnext year's ice cream sale and fundscholarships for food sciencemajors. This. of course. all w ithout"dipping" into student funds.But when the NCSl' foodScience Club sells ice cream. it'snot just tempting fair goers to enjoythose special oncc»a7year calories.lt's building public relations forNC. State. What has morewholesome all American appealthan ice cream" N'oi muchNCSU is not always shown in thebest light by the media lliri withsomething as simple as an icecream sale. they reach thousands of

people in the N.(‘. community withgood will and a positive image.And few things at the fair are sucha good deal for the money. Thisrepresents what N(‘SlT. a landigrantuniversity. is all about. It is ourinteraction with the surroundingcommunity that tells the most abouthow we see ourselves.Raising money for good causes isone of the things NCSU studentorganizations do every year. Manyclubs raise money for scholarships
and help out in other ways in thecommunity. And. even whenthere's low attendance to theirevents like there was at the statefair this year. they still manage todo a good job with very few people.It is the dedication of the students,faculty and staff who participatethat does such a good job ofproviding the community with apositive image of who and what we
are here at N(‘Sl '. We are our bestsource of public relations. and wedo a very good job at it.

Forum

The good side of the
Greek experience

What does it really mean to be a
Greek letter organization? Thisseems to be the question thateveryone. affiliated or non-affiliated. is eager to address. Let
me start off by saying that everyoneis entitled to his or her ownopinion. However. opinions fomiedwithout all of the facts lackcredibility. My intention here is to
explain the facts about being (ireek.From the origin of the Americancollege fraternity with Phi BetaKappa in the IXth century. theevolution of (ireeks has created anumber of different kinds offraternities. The characteristics thatdifferentiate the types of fraternitiesrelate to their purposes.membership requirements or fieldof interest. A fraternity. whether formen or women (the latter typicallyknown as a sorority i. is considereda general fraternity when it offers

membership to students Withoutregard to field of study. class yearor grade attainment above a set ofminimum requirements.(ieneral fraternities are alsoreferred to as "social" fraternities.but while the initial use of the termsocial meant social development.the term has been mistakenlythought to refer to social functionsby members and non~membcrsalike. The fact is this couldn‘t befurther from the truth. Collegestudents can and always will beable to think for themselves.Whether they are a member of anathletic team. an officer in studentgovernment or a member of anational Greek letter organization.different people choose toconcentrate their activities on whatis important to them as individuals.Students who join fraternities orsororities do so by their ownconviction, and clearly it is theirright to do so.Frateniities today still concentrateon the socialization of students ofall academic backgrounds.However. we have to live up to thestandards of a much moresophisticated time than ourpredecessors did. There are more
.\tk FORUM, Page 1“ D
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Waiting for the bus

.\ll t.\\ Rn iyStaff Coltimnst
()hh. the pleasures of the Woltliiicnever end. They include pressingtwo pillows over my ears at 830am. to block the roar of the busesscreaming past my apartmentwindow and forcing myself out ofthe warm co/.y blankets so l canmake it to the bus stop 45 minutesbefore my class starts (the only wayto arrive on time).They also include hurriedlygetting dressed. skipping breakfastand running out the door only torealize that it is pouring down rain.Tearing apart my room searchingfor my umbrella. I finally reali/e Ileft it in my lab last week.Resorting to the only jacket I havewith a hood a flimsy windbreakerthat I've had since eighth grade.And then (of course) I hear threebuses roll past my window. Youknow. three buses every halflhour.one every seven minutes...it‘s all

Look for

Bit \\m \\l)l itsi »\Assistant Human Editor
You wake up one morning. andyou are absolutely starving. Yourstomach is growling. and you havenever been so hungry before. Youdidn't eat the night before becauseyou were too busy studying for thathuge exam that you have todayStill half asleep. you manage to rollout of bed and thiow on someclothes not that they match oranything. You decide that you aregoing to go get a nice. hotbreakfast. Perhaps this willrejuvenate you somewhat.You end up strolling into arestaurant with only one thing onyour mind: the biggest breakfastyou can possibly eat. Just when

Nice

l\\t|s(.l Rll
Staff Columntst

The focus of this column revolvesaround one of the most vague andyet profoundly important conceptsin today's world.
And that is. in a word. Love.
Granted, the topic of relationshipsand love has appeared on thesepages before now (in fact. it‘sprobably been run into the ground).But I'd like to bring up a specificgripe l have with the current statusof dating in society: Nice guysfinish last.
As weird as it seems. this maximholds truer today than it ever has asfar as relationships are concerned.Women just don’t dig nice guys.And know I‘ll get plenty of e mail

the same. lty the time I do a fullsprint to the stop. he missed themall.This is just great. I think. l'vealready been tardy to this classtvv ice. w lncli the professor counts asan absence. and now my grade willbe lowered. And I have a qui/today'The minutes creep by as the rainpounds on my head. soaks my pantslegs and shoes and hquches the inkfrorn the book in which I'mstudying. My whole apartmentcomplex litres tip behind me to wait.the sky turns from daylight toevening. a solar eclipse comes andgoes. The turn of the rnillcniumapproaches...fiiia|ly I hear thebeloved squeaking of breaks at thestop before mine. My heart startspounding. I try to keep my place inline as people push their way to thefront. and...thc bus passes its by, It‘sfull. A large groan rises from thecrowd.Just as the hand on my watch

reaches the 45—minute mark (myclass starts at 9:50). another buspulls up. Somehow. I fight my wayonto the bus and squish against myschoolmates because it's standingroom only.The cries of the driver's. “Back"em up!" rings in my cars. Thatwonderful bus smell of diesel fumesand every odor human bodies canproduce engulfs my lungs.As the driver pounds his foot tothe peddle. I wonder why the bus isalways late. I hold on to the bars fordear life as we roll over curbs.small animals. (ieo Metros... Wepass all the bus stops (longingshines in the eyes of waitingstudentsl until we reach campus.But nothing can save my grade.When I finally reach my class. theprofessor rolls his eyes at me andhands me a quil. which will be agrade lower for my tardiness.And this isn‘t the end. After my
st. RILEY. l’aut ltl I

sanitation grades

your plate of pancakes. bacon andeggs arrive. you notice thesanitation grade sign above you. Asyou swallow a bite. you realr/c thatthe restaurant has a sanitation gradeB.This same incident happened tome this weekend My parents cametip to yisit me. and since havebeen living on 'l'winkies for twomonths. they decided to take me outfor .i "homcinado' breaktast. Wedcc idcd to go to a restaurant locatednear campus that we had nevervisited before. As we pulled into thedriveway. the line was backed outthe door. this. however. excited us.Their business was thriving; thisobviously must mean that theysen e wonderful food.

After we stood in line over thirtyminutes for a table. we were seated.We waited approximately twentyminutes before our waitress came toour table. When our order wasfinally brought to us. half of it wasmissing and half of it was wrong.You haven't even heard the worst.As we were sitting in the restaurant.we noticed that the restaurant hadbeen inspected two weeks ago. Itreceived a sanitation grade B. Nottoo bad. except that this was onlyone point from receiving a C.Suddenly I lost my appetite. and Iwanted nothing more than to goback home and eat my TWlllle.(‘omc on. you know that can'ttell the name of the restaurant. I
sir Manson. thia- l i b

uys finish last

from both girls and guys telling methis isn't true. but on the whole.guys who uphold the values ofcourtesy and kindness are shunnedby the girls they pursue.
But why is this so“ Wouldn't anice guy who treats a woman withrespect irot only find success ingetting into a relationship but alsoactually be sought after by women'.’
That's where it gets ha/y.
For one reason or another. womenseem to gravitate to those guys whoare. well. jerks. And you jerks outthere know who you are. You‘re thecool guys in the “frat hats" (I'mgonna get some e mail on that one.too.) who totally ignore yourabsolutely gorgeous and smartgirlfriends. never call them. breakdates for stupid reasons and

ultimately dump them in cold bloodfor another absolutely gorgeous andsmart girlfriend.And how do I know‘.’ Because I‘mthe guy these girls talk to when theyneed to vent out all of the crapyou‘ve given them the day before.Which means. I'm the guy thatinevitably fills the “good friend"role in a relationship. And I don‘tmean to say that being a goodfriend is a bad thing; it can be veryfulfilling. But the “good friend“ultimately becomes the third wheelin the relationship scene. They getstuck as the release valve for all ofthe tension that burlds up in theirfriend‘s relationship. Boy meetsgirl; boy treats girl like crap; girlvents to boy #2; Sec step one.
N‘t cm, l’aut‘ l.l ’
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(tillllt‘..ttl t- “It l‘il'v‘

tulcs to lollow. most of them selfimposed. and a lot more mediaattention on iiegatiye L'\Clils‘.('ontrary to popular opinion. thesetlllttt‘t'cpltllilt‘ L‘\L‘ltls tlti ttttl gt‘lt\\e‘l'lttttkt‘d ll is because til stls‘lloccurrences that the lttlt‘lll'dlL‘l'llllyCouncil. National l’aii llellenicCouncil and Pan Hellenic:\\\tk‘ltlllt\ll impose stiict titles oncyciits. academicsocialpCt‘ltH‘tiidllt't‘. ieciiiitiiig, sei’y itc andother yital cliaptci liiiictioiis Wesell goyeiii. .tiid no one is iiioie

one, purchase certain ritual regalia,pay for a meal plan and fund certainsocial functions the chapter mightciiioy throughout the year. As far asiiidiyidiiality is concerned. l feelcertain that out of the 2,000 plusaffiliates on NCSll's campus, notall are going to be exactly alike. Itwould be impossible to think so.considering the diversity of thestudent body.l'he next time you have theoppoittinit) to continent on afraternity or sorority consider all ofthe facts. and remember that youare itidgiiig the entire concept offi'aieriialism. not just one chapter ormember.
liayid Williams.(iicck Public Relationsluiiioi'. \lass t‘onimiiiticaiioiis

Affirmative action is
unfair to everyone

In .t ieceiit issue of l'cchnieiaii,iead ".»\ftiriiiative Action isl‘iinecessai‘y to Society" by Stevenl cBoeuf I strongly disagree withcompanies and employers having toi'cieet qualified employees to meetstate mandated quotas..-\ftirniatiye action takes the placeof better qualified people Just toplease those politicians who supportthe act.Money and profits come fromefficiency, and that is what
minute of the day. The moreschoolwork and newspaper articlesI have to do is directly proportionalto the size of my social life and.more importantly. the amount ofsleep I get. livery minute thatpasses w ailing for the Wolfline eatsinto my stomach. coriyertiiig intoacid and creating ulcers.()h. but i don't blame the“olflme. My friends and I oftensing in unison. "I love the bus?"l‘his daily ritual is so embedded inmy lite that it's like a raggedyblanket l'ye made friends with theliiis diiyei's l'hei'e have even beentimes that they held tip the busschedule iust to wait for mestoiiiiiiig tip the sidewalk Iwouldn't change it for the world.1 iiless l get a parking sticker.

businesses thrive on. Efficiency isgreatly hindered when the bestcannot be hired. due to quotas. Whyshould a business hire an employeewho may not be as qualified asanother. just because they werebom into a “iiiiiiorityi'”?
What is a minority" Why classifya particular group as a minority. andwhen do the politicians tiiiitfavoring these miiioiities'.’ Theseare substantial issues which people"( )n the Hill" should answer. Theseissues will come to haunt theeconomy of our country.
Instead of sustaining otir worldpolice duty. I believe we shouldfocus on topics closer to home. likeaffirmative action. Soly iiigdilemmas like this will preyenttoday's minorities from becomingtomorrow ‘s powerhouses. liqiialitywill be destroyed if we constantlyallow minorities to take adyaiitagcof loopholes created by the".>\inerican Way
|.tkc IeBoeul. l giyc a sarcasticsnarl at the government forbelieying that affii'matiye actionwould cycii out the statistics, l‘he"Land of Opportunity" ‘lllSl becameunfair to racial groups who don'tqualify as minorities and the groupsthat got oy ci'looked.
This topic needs to be rcsolyed.People should strive to be asqualified. educated and loyal aspossible; this is will ensure thatthey get positions in the workforce.'l‘hat way. people will stait theiicareers using their credentials.

perform nightly rituals, chanting foranother parking deck. a decrease inenrollment. a letlstory residencehall. anything to get me a parkingsticker? But after a year on thewaiting list. I am still number|.528.Yes. the Wollline predicament hasmuch larger implications. At acampus where the traffic can barelyafford another parking decktalthough this is probably the bestsolution). the residence halls arepacked full. and there are a limitednumber of apartments iii walkingdistance. more buses and a tightlykept time schedule w ill hardly solyethe problem.And I hear rumors of how '\' ('State is going to grow to 70.0thpeople. What" llow'.’ No? No' No'
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instead of blackmail methodsapproved by politicians. I .see thatas the fair way and the best way toimprove efficiency iii the alieadyregressing economy of the llnitedStates.Steven l.eBoeiil is right inchallenging conformity, and'l‘horeaii‘s thoughts live on. Maybeif we took lessons from histoiy. wecould prevent catastrophes fronthappening. Then we can callourselves wise aitd resolveproblems with action, instead ofbills passed by (‘oiigress
Brandon Adamsfreshman. l-iisi Year (‘ollcge
l'echiiiciaii welcomes (‘ampusl‘ttt‘lllil ctters. lliey are likely to beprinted ll they,
I. Are limited to appio\iiiiately3 50 words.2. :\ie signed with the writer sname. and if the wiitei' is a student.his. her maiot'l‘eehiiician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey w ill be published.
All letters are siibicct to editingand become the property ofl'echiiiciau. letters should bebrought by Siiite .ll.‘ of the\Vitherspooit Student (cuter. l’.(),liox Styttb’. N (~ State. Raleigh. N(‘27695 3608.forum letters may also besubmitted \l.f e mail The loiiim'saddress is 'l eclil‘oi'um l.((1 iicsii edu.
But lot now. I will still perform

my nightly iituals. l suppose. if the
amotint of animals I can sacrificegrows scarce. l'll go out with a
cement tiiick .itid a hammer andstart building my ow n deck oy er the
old stadium lot on liast (‘ampus
Vlaybe I can coiiyiiicc the Stateadministration to gise me a portion
of the tuition increase to aid me in
my protect. If not. small woodland
creatures beware
I! you}! 11kt to hear More of
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, Am“. I “'1"? £‘=*‘gi‘1‘i_;;;;;::;«i. \‘ait sat ”icing-"rewith, “P Acrylic |— Il‘uD'tsmunt "l “V”? (tel ' \.t State cai'iies a long tiaditioiiwnh coupon with coupon I y (v I with coupon of (irt‘ek lettci oigaiiir'alioiis and isI... _ .. —l l— — — — -"a-:‘-‘-‘- -—"-‘— — J — - - - a pai'tiiei with some ot the strictestPrices (innd WM~,__.___/ titles on fiateiuitics and soioi'itics inthe country lilt‘ iiuiscisity decidedlong ago that tollaboiattiig withcliaptcis would lie iii its bestinterest. and that siippoitiiig themwas a necessity lhc uiiiyeisitydoes not condone iiudciagcdrinking. academic tiiiscoiithict oiha/ing l'he uiiiyersity also does notallot money loi each ti'atcinity oisoi'ority’s disposal. l‘hcietoic. eachiiiembct‘ must pay dues in monetaryform iii order to pioy idcGmmvs GONE CRAZY! scholarships. promote philanthropy.keep up the house ll the chapter has
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\ long day of classes and work. I
. lime to go through this again. .\otI to mention that iiist waiting toi theHE S PRACTICALLY GiViNG Hi9 PiZZA AWAY! light to change between Western
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Border drug war plan

dies'In Senate
I The 0.8. Senate has rejected the
plan to station 10,000 soldiers on the
Mexican border.

Rir IIARI) A. SI'RRANULos Angeles Times

WASHINGTON . An ambitiousproposle to enlist ll).l)()() US.soldiers III the war against drugs onthe Southwest border has died aquiet death on Capitol Hill. thevictim of contrnurng disagreementover whether the Pentagon shouldhave any role In fighting theMexican narcotic cartels.The proposal. which twice wonoverwhelming support in the Housethis summer. was never embracedby the Senate. Ultimately. It wasstricken late last week from aconference committee report agreedto liy Senate and House negotiatorson the I998 defense authorizationbill.On Tuesday. the House passed thebill without the amendment to vastlyincrease the US. military presenceon the border.Undeterred. the proposal‘s chiefsponsor vowed to try again to placethe might of the American militarybehind this country‘s crime~fightingapparatus on the border. "The cartelshave too much power." Rep. JamesA. Traficant Jr.. I)-0hio. said in aninterview "There‘s just too muchmoney and firepower down there."Critics charged Traficant'sproposal would set dangerousprecedents in the divisions ofresponsibility between the Pentagonand law enforcement officials.That was one reason Senateconferees prevailed in getting theamendment dropped from thedefense measure. according to JohnDeCrosta. a spokesman for theSenate Amied Services Committee.He said Senate leaders also notedthat each state can deploy its ownNational (iuard to supplement lawenforcement efforts in lighting drugtrafficking. And. DeCrosta said.there was concern that troopreductions have left fewer soldiersto go around.“You can‘t just keep pilingmissions on." he said.

Traftcant's proposal came at a timeof heightened emotions over thesupport that the armed forcesalready had been providing localand federal law enforcementagencies in protecting the 2.000—mile border from Texas toCalifornia.In May. a U.S. Marine corporalInadvertently killed a teen—age Texasgoat herder, leading to thePentagon‘s decision to temporarilystop using ground troops in anti-drug missions until a full review ofthe 8-year»old program could beexamined."It is not clear to me that thismission is any longer necessarilyrequired." Barry McCaffrey. aformer army general who nowserves as the White House drugczar. said in an interview.“Personally, l always feltuncomfortable with it."At the same time. however, criesfor increased numbers of BorderPatrol agents have continued. andfederal law enforcement officialshave warned that the Mexicancartels are growing and pushing anexpanding number of illegal drugsinto this country.Traficant contended that since US.soldiers conduct other peacekeepingoperations abroad. they should beactively involved in drug-fightingefforts.“()ur troops are vaccinating dogsin Haiti,‘ he said. “They arebuilding homes in Italy, they areguarding the borders in the (MiddleEast)"And yet. he added. “a new reportstates that the use of heroin by 12- tol77year»olds in America is athistoric levels, and our borders arewide open.“Rep. Silvestre Reyes. D-Texas. aformer Border Patrol supervisor inEl Paso. was among those preferringthe military to stay out of policework.“Border Patrol agents are trainedto understand the terrain and thehabitants of the area they arepatrolling," he said. "However.military training promotes a moreconfrontational approach undergenerally hostile environments. Soclearly. the military is not properlysuited for patrolling border areas."
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Pilot

immunity

proposed

I The FAA says that pilots and
airlines should not be penalized for
information they provide from their
flight recorders.

Dos PIIIII It’sThe Washngtori Post

WASHINGTON FederalAviation Administrator Jane F.Garvey said Tuesday her agencywill propose giving airlines andpilots immunity from penalties forinformation they agree to sharewith the FAA from flight datarecorders.In a later rule, she said. the. FAAwill propose exempting theinformation from the Freedom ofInformation Act.Airlines, pilot unions and safetygroups have sought the rules as away to encourage a promisingsafety information program that isroutine in Iiurope but is only nowtaking its first tentative steps in thiscountry. The program. calledFlight Operations QualityAssurance (FOQA). routinelygathers a mass of data from flightdata recorders to spot unsafepractices and determine whereimprovement is needed.“Programs like POQA are the keyto enhancing safety. and loweringthe accident rate." (iarvey said. ‘ Iam hopeful by encouraging FOQAthis rule-making will provideindustry and the FAA with thetools to achieve significant safetyimprovements.“Normally. flight data recorders
\t‘t' FM. Piltlt I). '

Communication with Mars severed
l The successful and popular Mars
Pathfinder mission may finally be
oven

Karin SmithThe Washngton Post

More than I70 million miles fronthome in the chill. dusty badlands ofthe Ares Valley on Mars. thePathfinder lander sits Idle. waitingfor Instructions from home. About30 feet away. the piritsrzc roverSojoumer. like a lost child naivelyconfidant of rescue. Is probablycircling the mothership slowly.clockwise. awaiting a signal thatmay never come.The thrills of summer. when thespace probes bounced triumphantlyonto the surface of the Red Planet.have tumed to autumnal silence. ashope fades that communicationswith the intrepid robots can ever berestored. It is believed they aresuffering frorn extreme cold.The last contact was on themorning of Oct. 7. Since then.controllers on Iiiirth have almostexhausted the potential solutions.according to mission managerRichard Cook of the Jet PropulsionLaboratory in Pasadena. "The oddsare dimming rapidly that we'll beable to get anything back."Pathfinder‘s handlers knew thisday would come. The lander'sprimary mission was officially onlya month long; the rover's JUSI aweek. Based on their early success.the team had anticipated the robotsmight keep working Inuch longer.The $266 million project‘soperations are funded until AugustI998. Engineers had predicted.however, that eventually the stressof the harsh Martian temperatureswould cause something to fail.Now, according to DIOJCCImanager Brian Muirhead. the

exists that anproblem" haspossibility“unrecoverableoccurred.The magic phrase the controllersare eager to see displayed on theircomputer screens is "In lock."indicating that the spacecratt'sreceiver has locked on to a signaltransmitted through a Deep SpaceNetwork radio dish antenna IIICanberra. Australia. (‘ook said.Once this happens. controllerscould send commands Instructingthe lander to turn on Its transIIIItteI'and whisper word of its conditionback to Iaarth.Pathfinder teams working atcontrol rooms lIl Pasadena andDenver will keep experimentingwith possible solutions for at leastanother couple of weeks. (‘ook said.before they conclude their optionsare exhausted. "It's somethingwe're all not very happy about. Butwe try to focus on the positivethings we‘ve accomplished."Pathfinder. wrtli SQIOUT'TIL‘T aboard.landed on Mars on July liourtli. TheIiartlily fanfare was considerable,attracting a record 506 million hitson the Pathfinder Web site duringthe first W days. llav mg proved theviability of .In experimental air baglanding system. the lander androver accomplished therest of their main goals withsurprising case. And still bothrobots kept on going. and going.“We were JIISI trying to ptitanother layer of frosting on thecake." said MIIIrhcad.The rover. with its sometimesbumbling but largely effective rockstudies. startled scientists withevidence that Mars has a muchmore sophisticated. Iiartb likegeologic history than previouslyrealized. Pathfinder instrumentssent back an unprecedented portraitof the local scenery. along with asense of what it would be like tostand barefoot on a Martian durte.
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feel a Martian bree/e and watch aMartian surisct. Perhaps mostImportant, the robots hint- produceda wealth of cs Idcrice confirming thespecilic drifts and currents of anocean of water that once flowedthere. possibly fostering the rise ofprimitive lift: lorms, Scientists saythey still have a backlog ofPathfinder data to analylcOn Sept. 27. just as weatherinstruments liad detected thebeginnings of Martian autumn andtltc onset of global dust stormseason, the lanch transmitter fellsilent A command from Izarthsomehow rcuwakciicd II for Just l5minutes on Oct 7. tlIc robots' 93rdMartian day for Sol) of operationson the surface. Since then. nothing.What exactly Is wrong" “'lhat'sthe $64000 question." ('ook said.The most likely source of thetrouble Is the extreme cold. he said.Ipnginccrs licIIc\c the warmth-gising transriiittcr has been off solong that the Iarider's Internaltemperatures are dropping to abone chilling 5% degrees belowIcro I'JIITCIIIIL’II III the frigidMartian dawns. rising only to minus22 after an afternoon In the sun.lhosc tcriipcraturcs are about 38degrees colder than the hardware'scoldest “normal" operatingtemperatures
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NTSB blames railroad for accident
I Union Pacific is blamed for not
relocating an electrical switch which
it had deemed not a safety hazard,
but was responsible for a runaway
train accident.

lios l’lllllll"in. Washington l’ost

\\".r\.\‘llthil't).\‘ l'iiion PacificRailroad management's stubbornseyen \eai failure to relocate onesmall switch in locoinotiye cahs leddirectly to the w reels of a runawaytrain In ('alitor'nia that caused $4.4million in damage. the Nationallranspoitation Safety Board saidWednesdayThe hoard ahsolyed the locomotiveengineer of any hlame. and severalhoard nienihers espressedconsternation that the railroad hadtired hoth the engineer andconductorThe Jan. l3 runaway on the steep(‘inia llill .it Kelso. (‘alif'.. nearBarstow. is one of the more hilarreof 51 train wrecks that the hoard hasinycstigated ill the last l2 months12 of them on the l'tiion PacificRailroad l'lic hoard used the wreckto raise seycial tinresoly‘ed issuessuch as concerns about the railroadssafety culture and why the FederalRailroad .-\dniiiiisttation is stillstruggling with a new rule on trainbrakes.liiyestigator in charge DaieWatson said l'iiion Pacific hadknown for sesen years that a fuel

rv'r l‘i.t 1',

are used in the l'nited States onlyafter crashes as a part of theinyestigation. lloweser. modernflight recorders now collect a hugeatriount of information that isroutinely erased htit which could beUsed to present crashes.the .»\rt l the Pilots .‘\.\.\()L‘izlllt)llhas traditionally tought the idea onthe hasis that it might he used to
penali/e pilots. And airline legaldepartriients have feared theinformation might be used againstthe airlines hy' litigation attorneys

cutoff switch located at about kneelevel was subject to inadvertentnudges Rather than relocate theswitch. as all other railroads havedone. he said l'iiion l’acif'ic lseptexperimenting with small guards
National

N E W S
and covers that did not workWatson said the railroad did notconsider the switch a safety ha/ard.hut an inconyenience.The wreck. in which thousands oftons of grain were spread across thedesert hut no one was lsillcd.occurred as a train headed by threeIocoinotry es was going down a steepgrade. “it? engineer accidentallykiclsed the fuel cutoff yaly‘e. whichshut down all three locoriiotiy'esimmediately. It also disahled one oftwo braking systems. the "dynamichrahe." the loeoiiiotiy'e equiy .tlerit ofdowngearing a truck or carThe train. iiioying at a sale speedof 20 mph. was left with only anhrakes. Moving down tfie grade. itrapidly accelerated heyond its poiritof no return “runaway speed" of 35riipli to reacii 72 tiipli helore thecoupler behind the loconiotiyesbroke and 68 gram cars fell off thelracls.The crew sur\iyed without In]lll_\

or by the news media.Despite these qualms. fledglingFOQA progranis hayc beeninitiated under a l‘.‘\:\ hackeddemonstration study. beginningwith l‘nitetl All'illlt‘s. underseparate lahor managementagreements. Although theinformation is closely held. l'nitedmanagement and pilots hayeespressed pleasure is tilt the results.The proposed l‘AA rules. which(iar'ycy said would he releasedsoon. are designed to spread theprogram to the whole industry. Shesaid the rules “will allow for opensharing of information without fearof punitive enforcement action."In a speech to the Aero (‘luh ofWashington. (iarvey offered nospecifics. But she said later the rule

because the lt)Ct)lll()Il\'L‘s remainedon the rail and skidded to a stopthree miles later.The engineer could has e stoppedthe train if he had applied the airhl‘ilkcallllllleJlillCl). hut hoardiiisestigator Russell Qiiiiiihy said theengineer had no idea that he had lostall his dynamic hralses and there isno warning system to let him lsnow(iiyen the circumstances. he said theengineer reacted properlyAslsed what happened to the man,Quiiiihy said he and the conductorhad heen fired."’lhat's enlightened.“ sliot liaclshoard Vice (‘harrnian RobertFrancis. ”l‘liat’s lilsc putting a pilotin a plane with no instr‘tiiiients ”cruns into a mountain .irid we say."aha. pilot er'rorf I thinls it‘s acomment on the attitude of thecompany toward enlightenedapproaches to safety 'Boatd (‘hairnian .lirn llallespressed frustration that theFederal Railroad Adriiinistration andthe railroads had been discussingitew i‘l'dist‘ rules for years with norc‘stillllltiti. Although there arenumerous t‘ederal rtiles regarding airhr'akcs. there are none for dynamicbrakes. The railroads argue that thedynamic hi'altes need not heregulated as .i safety system becauserules require that air liialscs hesufficient to stop a trainHall said he was atria/ed thatrailroads would argue that a hialsingsystem is not safety related “Isn‘tthat unique for the transportationindustry. from bicycles to anythingthat accelerates and is stopped 'i
would not giye anyone cos er foregregious or deliberate hrcalsing ofi'.-\:\ regulations."As we all know.the linclipin to decreasingaccidents." she said. "In thedeinonstratroii study. l-(lL).\ datagathered from flight data recordersalready has proyided yaluahleinformation to improye flight crewperformance. adapt airline trainingpi‘ogr'aitis, adiusl operatingprocedures and do much more to

information is

enhance safety "(iaryey said the |-':\.\ later thisweek will also announce a newprogram to detect deter is in aircraftengines. including iniproyedtechnology and enhancedinspections of higlienergy rotatingengine components.
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Student nailed by hammer

I Students give whole new meaning
to the term getting hammered.

ls. \l‘!l Ir.r\r l'\\rr \I \IIII Ina II"WII’
A Northwestern l'urrersrtystudent \\.'I\ .urested .rrrd thatgedwith hitting a tenrale Nl' student IIIthe back ot the head w Itlr a hanIIIIerMonday .Iitcr‘noorr. polrce said.(‘AS sophomore Andrew Jameserrtnrorc. II). III the WIN) block oi()rt‘iIIgton Avenue was chargedwrth aggravated batter). sardAssistant ('hret llanrei Mc.v\leer otliltHe‘t'sIlV l'olrte He was herugheld 'I uesd.r\ night .It took ('ountyJail awaiting a court orderedpsychiatric e\;IrIIrII.rIIoII'l‘lre srrspett was arrested .II H'ISpm Monday .Itter he went to the

Curie
IIII'IIIII,_\- l‘ .

One or the greatest nrysterres toman. and to tltls man III partrcular'.is w by thrs cule ol alrusnerelationships UllllllllIL‘\ to pet'srst.I‘ve heard drller‘ctrt theories on whysome grrls tirrd Ierks Interesting. butit you stand back and look at Itt'ronr a simplistic standpoint. Itmakes no sense that someonewould continually put therrrselves IIIposition to be hurt. especrallyemotionally It‘s Me the nrotlr thatconstantly gets burned by thecandle llanre that It can't resist,Which. I means tlrrs
argument breaks doer to an Issue

Anderson
Irrllllll Itl twin l’un "

gtlt‘ss,

cart. howeser. warn you about
sanitation grades. This restaurantappeared eurernely clean. and theMod was e\cellent. However. I saw
our waitress accidentally stick her
linger In someone's water. 'llren. Isaw her rub a baby's head at thetable next to us. She did not washher hands utter .she did this. Even

l'l’ station and told the oltrccrworking at the conrmrrnreatIonsdesk that he had hit Ilre victim.whom he said lte didn't know. Witha hammer. McAleer said.
the \rctim was painting at 4'40pm. III a room on the second llooroi Kresge llall. l85‘) SheridanRoad. when she was hit on the backot the head. McAleer said,
llre \Ictrm told police she tell tothe ground and passed otrt. McAleeIsard. When she woke Irp. she tellthe back of her head bleeding andcalled for Irelp.
"Someone In a room across thehall called I'l’." McAleer said
The \rctInI. who was taken tolivanston llos‘prtal. sustained a 2Inch laceration to the back of herhead. McAleer said.
l'he hospital held her overnight.

ot’ human nature. Women go torguys \\ ho treat them like crap Irotbecause It's a logical decision ontheir part but because It‘ssomething they can't help. It‘s one
ol those rrtesplreablc quirks that(iod bestowed upon us; and for
better or worse. it's how we view
and act upon our relatlonshrps.lint this Is e\err worse news lorguys like me. It dating Ierks wasIust an "In” thing. the trend
eventually would weed Itsell' out otsociety; and hopeless romantics likemyself would have no worries.(iod's evolutronary trends.however, work on a much largerscale. I'm afraid I'll be long gonet‘r‘on‘. the world when that dayeventually gets here.This Is my plea to the ladres outthere on behalt ot the nice guys
worse. she hugged the baby'smother and then stroked themother‘s head. Alter all this. shewent and got someone else"s drrrrkorder, 'I‘alk about unsanitary?Incidents like these can lead arestaurant to receive a lowsanitation grade. Most people thinkthat Just the krtchen and theInstruments used for cooking areInspected. Actually. the entirerestaurant rs Inspected. It could bejust a leaky ceiling or a crack III thewall that would give a restaurant alower sanitation grade. There is nosure way to tell why a restaurant

and Ililt'itils tontlutted aneurological evaluation. said l’eggyllarr. \Ice president lor studentattarrs.l'he rctInI saId she did not see thesuspect. and there were no knowtrwitnesses, \icAleeI‘ sard.'l'he srrspcct told police he hadbeen walking arorrrrd campus atIt 45 p.llt. when he deerded to goInto Kresge. MeAleer sard. He waslooking III the classrooms. when hesaw the vrctinr lronr behind,llre suspect told police herenros ed a hammer from hisbackpack and hit the victim.McAleeI‘ said. He then ran trom thebrrrldrrrg and returned to hrs singledorm room.l'he suspect told police he talkedto his t'rrends and parents about the
so HAMMER. I‘m I, b

who have been turned down tor
w hate\ er reason: Look bel‘ore you
leap. Sooner or later. that jerk
you‘re going oIIt with will treat you
wrong. and more likely It'll be
sooner than later. And. that guy
you’ve esplarned all your problems
to III the past will understand better
than anyone Ilre right way to treat a
woman.
Wrtlr honesty. respect and above

A”. love.
.Iumm I.\ (l sophomore In English.
You Arrow. {how romantic. nice
emu _/ll.\I erar‘llutr' (mean! the study
of lllt’l'tllllr‘l' they think i! will
make rr'nmI'n rr‘unl them more. He
run he I't’tlt'lu’ll, should you mm! mjumt‘s@run It hint. at
mm. \( 'rutt ‘.\l(.l'([ll
received a low sanitation grade; all
I can advise you to do is either
leave or ask the manager why they
received the grade they did.
He car'et'ul whenever eating at a

place that does not have a grade A.
It could be that they do not cook
their meat properly. or that their
cooks do trot wearWhatever you thrnk about the
correct level of sanitation. no
restaurant is perfect. livery one
does some things that we consider“unclean." The best possible:ralcguard‘.’ [flat at ‘l‘winkre at home.

gloves.

KURT SALMON ASSOC/A TES
‘5

Think you’re done learning new ideas when you
get that diploma?

Think Again.

At Kurt Salmon Associates you will work with
and learn from industry experts as you
explore creative new solutions to unique

problems.

Find out more about KSA, the world’s premier
management consulting firm specializing in

retailing and consumer products, at our
information session November 10. You can
also view our company literature in the career
placement center, or check out our website at:

www.kurtsalmon.com

Great savings at Kinko’s!
l

Start your semester off right and make Kinko's your resource, day or night,
for great products and services, like full—color copies and Internet Access.

I Presentation materials
I Copies of all sizes
I Rcsurne services

I III-store computer rental
I Digital color output. directly from
your disk to our color printers

Hui-“m L. A“ 0.:- «I lulur run] Jr on: no, :.I 9“" m «mm: .

I Il l
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE ~I I r rI . I II I II full-color copies . .l lI I‘IIV I wralai', ;\I|. v3.1 .‘I .' I l‘.‘ hill Bt‘l‘n' tr.lr color my, [It e..;:_ «I rte I I: train: .I II: .r.e .I -. .ni tiny IHLt (III to so I rpm-v, tree ;.vI : :l Irrlwl 'rrlw II. II It Irritated Liter I3 littillt'd t.. I/‘Il‘ raider pet transattror: I I ‘ _ ‘ , .. Y K r' Itrtl'lt t -I w‘ are .i .rlltrlra'rr.‘ . III-t valid with other trite”. ' ' l "I' l" ““""" “" ,-‘ ““I l l l l l ‘ er I' r 'I- I'm w I'k‘itlI or (tr-n mlr‘i Ir t-llrlt't‘r t rev valrrl at trrne .II In.“ a.‘ III, and InaY not III I I ‘ ' ‘ “ ’ “ ‘' tourrtel III redrtI-rl toward past or future Irrrrtlza Valid at l‘arko'x km ‘| : : ll n: loratrorr IIIII, Iurrl where prohibited by law fro taut: valui- I II I Il I lI | II l |I OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK :I} Kilt. llIIlshorcugh St. ' Sal/.533 : :l l lI n I ll GD t lI I I| I| ' g, I rI The new way to office. I :

n rmwmndnu van-n.

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

Internet AccessM" ' .I' I. ,u: and get the llr ,.r lull, up to me hour five per tugtonmr at par
tm‘prttr must be presented at tune of prrrthasv and Is not valrd wrth othertllI‘I‘I II «no. not programs tiller vdiltl at time at Inrrrlrasv only and may notit“ .lr-... muted or rrerlrte'l toward past or future purdrases. Valrd at krrrl-o's lIst-ed 1. rah. n rut. VJIJ wtwre Irrulrrhrted try law. No rash value
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 llillsborough St. l832~4533

The new way to office.&
[EXP10/31/97l l AAAI79_l _________________

w. In L new" rim-I :lI'n-Iuvr h w I“. “qu ' mm- m «an III .qnm: Inwuwm n-

tta .I..Irt.rt.rl:t, Includes Matrrrtrrutr‘ and IBM”tllltl Is limited to one coupon pet transae

kinko'r

TRYING TO MAKE IT THROUGH

COLLEGE ONA TIGHT BUDGET?

time a Nice Dari

O V
Thea step back In time mm...

70 ’s prices

WED“.SUM NEWS

25 cent drafts!

Betti Sit Back it Let Us Onset!

Take the Have A Nice Day Happy Bus from all
Wolfline Stops. 0n Fraternity Court, Hillsborough
St, Gorman St. and Avent Ferry Every Hour, On
The Hour! fig“

First pick-up at Fraternity Court at 10:00PM
Guaranteed To Get You Home Safety!

have a thee Day

Caie’

901 "Ryan St. - Raleigh - 831-2555
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BECOME A
norm SDHOLAR

. IN YOUR
SPARETIME.

I ‘ .’l ‘v .§
k . r: l i I l I .
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDAYIUN“ ‘

Tochnlclan

KWMU
l WW .tt‘ l'ti‘i: l‘tt't

accept uridertsritirig trout exertorganr/ation.” Bennett said."Instead the lit requiresbroadcasters to s‘eitc the pirl‘lic'sinterest and it permits broadcasters
llcrtnaii K\\ \l'tbroadcast iiressages troni othergroups. and ti should let the KKKundcru rite also

said has

“ l he l lll\t.‘l\ll) sass arrsliods\\tlll $51) can get on a soap hos to:l4 seconds and state lll‘t‘” taiise.‘llei'man said.
l‘lie KKK is not the trist group tohe turned down l‘\ K“ \llaccording to Bob Kainpics. .lii‘et tor

ot l'iiis er \ll) t‘omirrtrnications.
“l‘hes tKWMl i hate in the pastdeclined other irititatioris."Samples \dltl. Samples said stationmanagement l't‘\lL‘\\\ ever)irridettsritrng request it recent-s"iridixidnalls." "editorialdiscretion" to sshiclririessages to hroadcast. Samplessaid the station "did not leel it \\ asin the hesr interest ot thecommirnrn” to ailon the KKKirridcmirtiiig
l'his is not the lll\l time the KKKhas cotitatted K\\ Ml‘ ahoirtiindcmrrting. Samples said He saidthe KKK had approached KWMl.i‘oui too _\eais ago. hut "it “asmore ot an iriiruin Stationmariaeenierit told the group itwould not lir'oadtast the messageand the KKK hatkcd oil. Samplessaid

ind usestlL‘L‘lth

i ._. . . ‘
' Recycle Technician l

l

0
IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD."

" M.‘ son and I never discussed organ and tissue donation. lt just never
ou‘tlr'i‘erl to me. l wish we hail tLills'etl ahoirt it. .‘lnst people. like mvsclll
lieliete naixely that “e will all live ior'ever ~ that tragedy doesnt
happen to its. it doesn't happen in our kinds oll llunilies. lint it does.’
l‘til ‘\ Iilll' ll lil (it lHlt'C .llltilll Ul’gdti .Ilitl tisSUL’ tltinillinlht (Ill l-800'555'SHARE. a“
rim . via...-

«0 Say '

. \\
‘i‘ ”in”?!

art‘-

”We t\ Iin .tI. LVI’I’)’ It'ill‘l (I) laid

.L‘hcmis s r

Organ gTwsue
Slrareyour life. Shareyour (let

Coalition on Donation
'1

October 29, 1997

Poland’s use of alternative

energy proves successful

I the use of geothermal heat instead
of coal has noticeably reduced the air
pollution previously plaguing a small
town in Poland.

(‘rriusiisi ol‘til orI'm th‘sliliglt‘v" “Cos?

/..‘\K()i).’\Nl". l‘ol'tid Heat)breathing coiries \\ itli the tei'r'itois inthis popular mountain resort t.terriperattires drop. r‘ lilions orthroat choking coal smoke. ast‘aiiiiliar as in entered peaks or redbrick chimneys. rise and melt Intothe Will”) rnist.Hut eight miles donn the road.Antoni l’oreliski is resting cass l‘hcgarage he once tilled to the rat‘ter'sWith coal is non empty Whenl’orehski. like Iti.‘ other residents ollittle Banska Ni/iia. teels a chill. he.simpl) pushes a huttori on a small.government supplied heating unitWarm air. heated l‘_\ naters l‘tilllllt.‘deep under the latr'a Mountains.seeps into his home“I see the biggest dil'l'ei'ente \\ henI look outside in} “union." saidPorehskr. ts hose tourist bed andbreakfast husrness is booming. "Wehave white snow. The other villageshave grayThe heat is on in lxas‘tern liitropcto clean the air and water partly toprepare tor talks in lt'ehr'uar) onaccession to the liuropean l'nion.and. in Poland's case. partly in hopeof becoming the first cs Communistcountry to host an ”hillplt‘s.

Poland has emerged as a leader..rloiig “oh the (limit Repuhlic. inrmprosirig air tpralits iii .r regionthat “as desastaterl during thet‘oinniiiiiist era ht polluiarithelchirig Industries l'ait ot its etlor‘tin southern l'oland .i multimilliondollar geotherrrial
.,,.~/.t:£:§\i';;::‘:‘Stirrit'ttf
" 5+ i" iit‘r,‘ , . 5-t . z. OJiLD

l; “* Jr; Wa
sulphirrrrrto atourist area clean oftilt\\ltlL‘ll1t\ turnedsportsrnaii's challengelri l-ehruau. this tt‘llllllk ol ismillion people \\lll ltitlll.ill\ appltto iiosi the .‘(itio ‘.\iiitei (ilsmpicslt the games go to l’oland. Much isconsidered a serious ronieiiderathletes in men iiiaror sk; cunt\\ould lie speedrrre dourr the shoutslopes ol the latras and the(irrhalotska Ridge'l'he 'latias. a national treasureteeming \srth itit‘iti sper res or plantlite and rare \srldlitc. are in anational park that cutiroiirneritahstssa) has long strrtercd ahiisc, l’aikstudies estimate that as much as Ht!percent ot the lt‘\lll\ that ha\c\lil’l\L‘lt.‘tl acres or spiritc and pinehere are spctscd hs hurrtriie coal"'l he idea is to! our ititllitiinhabitants to lite detentlt.” .‘slatoiAdam Bacheda t‘uiirs said tilitilll theproject to snitch trorn toal togeothermal heat. "lint \s e also knots

to hold the Olympic (larnes. and tokeep the ~15 million tourists who.rlrtad). come here Her) tear.l‘olarid has clean tip its act."Alter the tall ot coinriiunisrn inl‘lrs“) and the ciiier'gciice ot'democram and tree markets.authorities around l1asterri liiiropetocused their cri\ii‘oiirnerital et'tortson tactoi‘\ tonus \\ here peoplesirttcicd the greatest liealt risk.Some industrial dinosaurs \tereclosed complciel). other pollutingplants \ser'e titted \Hlll trlter‘s andducts t‘tai lti\lll\ andparticulates in the Ltll.In addition, the market relorriisthat stscpt l’oland created a\‘tilllPL‘lllHL‘ marketplace iti whichmam tactor‘res sa\s their norkloadstall.Sonic earl) results \serc dr‘airiatlt.In the historic tultural terrier otKrakow. tor instaiire. .iirhorncpollutants \sere slll ht iiearh hall intlirs decade. in the Katonrtc region.home to some ol the \\t)ls[ arrtotrling \llL‘llllt .ll and steelindustries. partitulaies tell it) till

lt‘tltlt‘t'tl

percent in the lll"sl )t'.il\ ot I‘L‘ltirtii.although the region's air remains ahealth ha/ard.Non Poland is taking a liesli lookat its strategy :\s the last l‘tlltipctlllt'titlllll) rirost dependent on coal lorhome .icatrug. l’olaiid‘s need tor aclean. cheap alternate tiiel \s asohtious, Natural gas might hatebeen the most lllst‘l} choice. Butlakopane and its nerglihors. sittingatop a potsertul natural rescrsoir
s. POLAND. tutu l‘

European markets influenced by Asia

I The downfall in European stock
prices came Tuesday as a result of
the falling ll.S. and Asian markets.

Asst .5“ \lth >\the Wastingtrw l‘os'

PARIS - Stock prices on lziiropeanmarkets from Madrid to Moscowplummeted ltiesda). wrth man)indexes falling lti percent or more.though most rccm‘ercd someground later in the da}.The declines “ere particularlypainful since their tiiiidamerrtalcauses had almost nothing to dowith Europe hut tlou ed t’i'omMonday's carriage in Asia andNorth America. When theAmerican markets stahilr/edTuesday. at mid at‘ternoonEuropean time. analysis across thecontinent were relretcd at thepossibility that this crisis. not (ittheir making, might pass.Few of the economic conditionssaid to have precrprtated declines inAsia or North America pl'CHHl here.In liurope. the economic recoser} isjust beginning. and highunemployment incaris inflation isnot a threat. l‘nlike someeconomics in Asia. capital hereflows freely, molding the kind orexchange rate crises that hascbedcviled eastern markets. inaddition. the liiiropean corporatesector is Just rims beginning torestructure and continue to becomemore competitise.

Little ol that riiitrgatcd the damage‘lucsdas. lhe (‘.\(‘ ~tti iiide\ ol theParis llorir'se closed .lo\sri 45percent hour the [neuron da\ attertalliiig as much as lti percent. thelirankturt l).\.\ indc\ closed tltl\\llH.7 percent. in Spain. one of thehardesthit lzuropean markets. theMadrid Bolsa “as tlti\\tl if...“percent. The onls s.r\riig grace wasthat mans markets tinrshed ahmetheir lossest lescl tor the dayIn l oiidorr. tor instance. thel-‘inancial 'l‘iiiics‘ Stock lisrhangellltlL‘\ plunged 0 J percentiinincdiatel) .rttei it opened. huttpiickl) stahilr/cd and then. huotedh\ signs ol recon-rs on \\ all Street.surged in the lrnal hours to closedtmri a modest l K percent"We did not \ress this as a crashbut as a correction." said .lei’emsBatstone. head ot research at\atWest Stockhiokers "Dost lonesdid a 14"“! degree turn. and that hasled through into our market. But themarket is still esticriiel} tragile andsentiment remains tender. '1 his isonly the heginning or the recoxer'},hut ttCVCllllL‘lL‘ss this is a posztisestep."The relatisel} small Russian stockmarket. onl) a ten years old. tool. aheating along \sith the rest it ilie\sorld. lhe Riissiari lradiiig Ssstcrnindex thiscd .it .‘i‘lla‘s‘o. tlri\\ll lr'orii4Kfi'.l(i on Monday a 1* percentdecline. Russian otl'ierals stoppedtrading tor three hours to let themarket calm,('entral Hank chairman Sergeil)uhiniii said "there is no reason torthe t‘i'ists to den‘lop iiisidc Rlissiti“

dtld Ltiiitti‘iclttcd that the dccllnCs\llt)\\L‘tl Russia had “hills telt itselfto he a part ot the glohal economics) stern ”lhat glohal connectionapparent in steep declines in stockprices ot ltlftipr'dll companies withsubstantial husrness in Asia, someot which had heen apparent evenhetote l'ircsda}.in Britain. \s here the economy iscloser to oscrheating than on’thecontinent, Richard .lettre}, groupeconomist at (‘har‘ter House inlondon. remained guarded. sayingthe [7.5. and British economiesmight he at a turning porrrt“'l‘lic strength ol the LS. andrlliitrshi economies lia\e hecndrittng their r'espcctne stockmarkets." he said. “\\ hat people arehegirining to tear no“ is that we‘reat the peak oi the economic cycleand we liau‘ to look ltins‘drd toslots er grostth and higher interestrates 'l'liat‘s \\ hat the hills on WallStreet and in London are tellingyou. It may hate heen prompted by.\sia, hut there are detrnite domesticunderls trig these

W AK

t‘tittL't‘l'llsdeclines."It the market turmoil tontiriircs.l‘iiiope's nascent economiciecmer} Will he threatened. whichin ttirii riiight set again endanger thel-nropeari l'rnon's long plannedsingle cirri'eiic). lo qtralil) tor theeuro. as the tiitirre moire) is called.countries must reduce their budgettitfilkll\L it their economies get\seakei. that becomes moretlllllL‘tllI.

‘it
V .

We have Ilia/rilluwing ("u-()p ()ppm'tuiii'ti't's':
(' .

. \ H (“\UIPIHRN l llrr'lrr/lr' liar/(w in the ('o-( it) Mike at SIS-23ml to
hammers

- (‘l'remical

\sorlrluidr .- l . .. .a

Please contact;

A Grleat Minds Think Alike?
at .» .\\‘. r,‘ t. ,‘ ,W . ”Alrrr'als llM rnolrl o i Mi" ,urmtuli-a _ . ‘ rtliH-r‘sth
pntrntial

‘r‘ r' EI‘l.lil". ‘0 touritrrrs around llll norld mt: ..r.‘ .\\.. ._;i l .‘ l»’,-.,\\ .i l _.,top It“! “- w- r “‘1. . l
ll ion.

(lilillllllit'tililt'\t|‘lldll1t‘ 1 up .
”lull! 'rr' (1 great mind looking/hr u gram full/IT. we mm! In introduce- you (n (Ill' .8( ju/insun um liar/(l.

schedule an illlt'lWlt'“ on \oteinht-r 4. I'M? .

time visit Il\ rrl IrII/r/ wwwti[trimwnwuaawm

thine tlirrt oi: runsup. ~.
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Series
11111111'111 1i 311111: l‘t-g. '

iii the top 111 Ilietittli.It1t-sieiidtheir lead to tour tiiiis (‘atcliciAnd) I’ei'gtisoii aiid stat otitttcldeiJake Weber each seoied .1 11111 iiithe filth. l~ergiisoii singled and \\asbrought home on the onh Hit” 111the iiight..11hro\11ng ertoi to iliiidbase. Weber scored lroiii second ona .saerttice litThe red leaiii also in. liidcd tiistbaseiiiaii l 111s l'igiieroa and pitt'lteil)1istiii llakeiStill coiitideiit .1tIei the disastroust’it‘Ilt timing. the red 1e.1tii scoredagain iii the sl\lll to tie the game up515..1\ce\edoledt.1tl the inning \\llll .1walk. and .1d\ .ttlt‘t‘tl to second on .1saci‘ilit‘e bunt. ,\1.'e\ edo scored onebatter later on .1 single bs ('oi'e)Mattisoii.'l'he se\etith 111111111! pio\idc1lmore tit‘e\\orks lot the \\llllt‘ teatii.Two more runs “ereprmiding the tiiial score ot )7 ‘Slaughter singled and HumIollo\\ed the trend. sciidiinr liiiii(HUI to llotli ttitiiieisadsanced .1 base “till .1 balk b1..1\ce\edo. Slaughter s1‘11l1'1lllls

s1‘11l1'1l

second

second run on .1 saetittce ll}. .lllllI’ieic) \\asl11ou;‘lit home oii .1single. Iiiatked l1_\especialliThe gameoutstanding deleiise.considering the lteslitneii tseicplasmg tor the titst time"One of the things \se \\.iltl1‘1l towork 1111 was delenso and the}.pla_\ed e\celleiit dctcitse iotiiglii."rertiarked .-\\ c111“We played as hard as \\e could.and it ‘ltlsl eariie drum to one biginning." esplaiiied ilie seiiiorWeber. who until no\\ had iicietbeen 1111 the losing side 111 .1 “oddSeries. “I .1111 realls iiitprcsscd \Hlllthe team so lat: l .1111 iealls proudof the was it turned out.”llntil the regular season tires 11p111 early spring. the plasei's 111“ beon a strict \\.1rlsotit schedule. 111mgto It‘lllalll sharp o\ci ilie coldmonths. It all goes “ell. the springshould bode \sell lot the I.1|eiitedWolt‘pacls and second )eai 111.11l1Avent."Our goal is to do \sell 111 the.»\(V(‘s Ltlttl go to lllt‘ [i’ollt‘t't'l\NttrlilSeth‘s."\.111l\\el\etII the pl.1_\ ot the Ie.iiii this 1.1“ Isan) indication. that goal is iioi toofar otit ot' reach.

Poland
l’.,< 'l

\\ .I\

(1111111111111'11-11.

more than .1 mile undergroundwere deemed ripe tor anexperiment.As an engineering student iii thel98lls‘. I’iotr l)lugos/ dieaitied otdrilling beneath the Ixartli‘s stirlaceto tap .1 natural. water dineiienergy source. its less, doctoratein hand. he Joined an aiadertiieresearch group to studs thepotential.Willi the tall ot communism. theresearch group lttlllltl liiiaiieialbacking notably tt'oiii state r1111ecological lands and the IiiitopeatiUnion to plumb the possibilities.Drilling through 1.1)‘rs ot’limestone and dolomite. I)lugos/and his engineers toiiiid anunderground reservoir iliat t'lowedupward at .1 powertul rate and at190 degrees I‘ahrenheit. t'ar hotterthaii the) had irtiagiiied. The waterwas also nearly lresh. with saltlevels so low that the engineerscould lorgo using expensnestainless steel tor pipes. 'I‘hegeothermal protect took tortii.Engineers t‘igured that heat couldbe translerred t'roiti ltarth to 111.111simply by allowing tons ol thewater to rush through pipes, washover a grid ot stainless steel rods
that would absorb the heat andreturn into the ground. the rods.maintained 111 a pumping stationjust outside town, would be thesource ol heat tor thousands olhotnes.Toda). tour years alter the lusthomes 111 the valley were connectedto the energy plant. l)liigos/. asdirector ol (ictllcrltllil I’odhalanska.is counting down 111 a historicexpansion ot' the protect.This year. 31) more homes 111 thenearby village ol Bial) l)unaiecwill come on line. In a tew iiioiemonths. l,()()() apartments iiiZakopane will be added. Within a
couple of years. the plant, at a totalcost of $60 million. wtll replace ‘5coal—fired boilers.By 1999. all 70.000 residents inthe valley are to be tied to waterheating. ()ne coal-tired heating 111111in the district will be converted togas to handle peak loads in winters,“We always knew there waspotential. I‘orty sears olcommunism ttirried Poland iiitoSwiss cheese. The Soviets wouldcome and drill for oil. for gasand never come up with anything.Except," l)lugos/ said with a grin.“hot water."

.’ 1997-98 N. C. State Womens

I DateI \111 t1; N119“.‘ N1“, l(1l No1 l9l NI\\ 1.7l Nov 3‘l V111. 29-30l V11\.29I \o\. AllI)L'L, l; l)\‘1'.(lt 11.1. 1.1' Dee. Ill-2|f Dee. 211l Dee. 2|l I)C\‘. Illl .l.ttl. 3l 1.111, .s'i Jan, lJan. I"l .laii. l9:Jan 7.71 Jan. 3.51 .l.tll. itll~el1. ll'eli' l't'l‘. l:i lel1 l(1‘ I'cl1 l‘t, lel1. 37Iiel). 2(1 -War. I

ll

.I)att‘l\'o\ lthn Nis.» itlVos I-l\o\ 2thI\ l 7E\11\ 7‘No\ “lllh‘c ll l)e.‘.7l)t‘t I\ll)“ ‘11Tl)e1 7‘.11.. 11llaii. 1Jan.1 L111 Ill3 Ian. llllan. l\‘‘ lair .Tlllaii. 2*E laii. Itslj l.iii. llil't‘lt. IllL‘lt. “git-i1. ii’i-t-h. i i‘i.-11. islL‘l‘. ‘l{It'ltm‘h91.11.11 ll.'\l.111 li a \l

Basketball Schedule
()ppoiieiit IiriieRussian] sliihition p 111lill |i'.1\cleisl \liihition 2 p 111Il11\\.tl1l 3 pin.('liatlcston S'oiitlieiti 7p. in,.11 (ieorgc \k'asliiiigton .7 p.111.atl.asl(‘.11’o|1n.i 7 p inI)el’aiil ('lassit‘\\. Yale J p.111.('oiisolation/( ‘haiiipioiiship 3/5 p.111.l-loiida State 7 p 111Si lost-pli‘s 3 pinl'N('(itcciisl1oro 2p.iii.Seattle 'I'iiiies (‘las‘sic\s. Sarita (‘larii (1 p.111.('11iisolatioii/ (‘hainpioiiship 4/(1 p.111..11 Wake | «West 711111.11(ieoigia leeli 7p 111.('leinsoii 7 pin..11 Virginia I) lit p.111..it.\lar)l.1tid /;l(tp.tnlliilse 7 pm..11Noitli('.1i'oltn.i ’1' pin..it l'lI‘tItIJ State pin.\\.1kel-11iest / p.111.tieot‘gia lecli 3pm..11 t 'leiiisoti 7 pin\ tigiiita 7p,iii.\l.1tsl.iiid .7piii,at Duke ’p.iii.\11tlll( .ll1tllll.t I3 lllpm

\( '(' 'I'otirnaitieiit 'I'B 1\

1997-98 N. C. State MenS
Basketball Schedule

()ppoiieiit 'I'iiiie\laratlion1|;shihitioiii .\' p.111.('.1litoitii.1»\ll Starsilzshibiiion) 7 11) p.111.(‘oaehes \ s. ( 'aiieer (‘lassie \s. Georgia(‘oaehes \'s'.(‘aiieer ( 'lassie \ s. I’rineeton or 'I‘exas('oaehes Vs.( ‘aiieer ( 'lassie \ s. Princeton or Texas\\ ill [Hill
7 p.111.9 p.111.

North l'esas [All p.111,.11 Penn State * p.111..11 (icon-1a tech 7 pin.Maisland llaltiiiioie (3.111111) 111.111.5.1111llotisiotiState 177011.111.\‘otitli (liioliiia \tate 7:.ltl p.111.llaiiiptoii 7:31) p.111..\Ioi‘ehe.1d.\'t.ile 7.1011111.l'li'oida State 31' p in,.11|)1ike 9 p.111..\l.iij.l.1ii.l ll p.111..‘\leiiipliis 7 ill p.111.11 \ itgiiiia

7:30 pm.

7.10 p.111.

1 ill p.111.

r*-----:7:7;:—:;7--

North (‘.\toltii.‘1 7p.iii(ieotgia Ieeh l pm.at l‘lUl'lila \'I.1te 7 pin..11('lcnisoti 4 pm.\\.1kel.1test 911.111.Mike i it! put..11.‘\l.1t)l.1iid 7' It) p.111\ortolk State 7 1(l p.111. ‘itginia 7 pin..11.\'oiIlit‘.1111liiia »l p in. ‘(leniosn 1’ itlpaii. ..1t\\.1keloies1 111111111..\(‘(‘ loiii‘tiaineiit1(itcciisl1oio. NF) l'll.»\

NHelp Wanted
Starting $8.00/hr.

Requirements:
Team player Sell-starter. Prompt, Own
vehicle. Eye tor detail. General mech. 8.elec aptitude
Description:
MicroTtiermics, a north Raleigh company
titanulactuting small scale sterilization and
pasteurtzation equipmoni needs two people
for 25-30 hrs wk to support their
equipment assembly operation Contact Mr.
MillerMiles at 878-37771rom 8-5 or
tax resumes to 878-8032

I’l BI.I(' (

t op) (‘ente
Mario 41 *
Poe leaniiiiPullen 211111

Brooks Design 1 ibrtit}llrotightori llll
Jordan Natural Resources 1 1hrars
\chttnmon (‘eiiter Anne-11 l obb}

Convenient locations to serve you
"()I’IIIR I.( )(‘.1\I I().\\ \ -\I.I I-I .-\I)I)I,R l,()(‘:\'l'I()VSH)R l’l'RCIIASINU ('ARDS AND\I)I)IN(£ VAIIE

Brooks 2111 (School 111 Desigiii('op) ( enter l aundr} l obh)lordari Natural Resources l ibrar)Pr»: 1 earning Resources I thrar)\Iiideiit (enter (handicapaccessible open weekends)

r' laundt'} l obb)

g Resources 1 thrar)
Sehaub l ounge lextiles Student lounge (adding \altieStudent (‘eriter lobby l irst I'loor onlslStudent (“cuter l 11bh_s Second floor \‘eterinars .‘sledieine Librar}l'extiles ("ops (enter'les’tiles l thrars MUCOPX ’3 a 0'l'estiles Student I ounge Unlva'sfly Graphics.Veterinar} Medicine I 1brar_\ BOX Sgllivan Drive
“em" ' 0...... Raleigh. NC 27695-7226

I5-2 I3I

!/:*7 \\1 ‘
i 1 .1x A f

Hammer

1111 ltlL‘lll .1iid det ided to turn liitiisell111 because he tell bad. McAleeIsaid.At the police station. the suspect\\.ll's1‘(l his Miranda tights andsigned .1 1|Itllt'\\ltlll. McAleer said.[he stispe.1 “as kept in poln et‘ttsliltl} 11\1‘ttilgltl and attended abond heating l‘ticsda) moiriIiig,\It‘,1\leet said.llie presiding judge ordered thatthe suspect ll.t\t' a ps)ellltllllt‘L‘Hllltdllltll belor‘e liis bond is set.Mt .-\le1't said..1\ggt‘a\ated |1.ittet‘_\ is a class 1’tclons punishable h) three to se\ e11years 111 prison or piobatioti.Mt’,1\leet' said“It lie is esaluated and the} liiidlie was not in control ol hislaeiiltics at the time 111 the incident.this) would liase to decide on theappropriate treatment," McAleei'saltl.the suspect \sill iioi be back onc.iitiptis.l’1.iti said."He or“ no longer be a student atthe lllll\t‘t\ll\ she said.

.1\ student who ll\t'tl on the same
enlloot .is the siispctl last seat at\oiilh Midt)11.1ds llall. INSl ni\eisit\ l‘l.11c said the sitspe.t . .seemed to lisc an isolated ltlt'"He kept to liiiiiscll and tatelstalked to .iti\oite,' t .1\.\ sophomore, l'iiie/u.Matt I‘L'llL’l said '\o one knew ..1 ..7 .. You told me that betore. lkltltt'sl.iintliing about llllll. ,' Selst‘lstt.lliit another 1 lassitiatc dcsttibedliiiii as "intellet 111.1l “"He Has iealls 1.1111111 and \ei‘_\11'seiit'1l.”s.1itl( \.\ sopliotiioteRt‘ltt‘11.1\ .1”le lslt‘.‘1\llt1.1ls11l1\e1lon the same tloor as the suspect .‘11Sottlli \IltlI‘)Ii.i1lsl.lsl}.L‘.it. Mlle

wealth}lIi! Ill“I'H‘Ii il lmerchant. 51111money." said I lllt‘lll“lJo sou want me to thank \1111lot it ’” asked Seisetsii.”You ought 111."i‘eplie1l l inc/1;

.1111 ai'_\11 is .1

_ "Wlis should I“ llltlllllL'tlllL‘\t‘l stiIitk me as .1 \ioleiit person . ' .. -. Seisetsti llie giiei' should beill .1111 \\.t\ ... . , . tlianktiil.llie suspett s iiiotlict took an . ., . ,, (1111 sortie /.eti (an \s e liaie it llairplant I11( 1111.11'11 liiesd.1\ 111 be .' sou ve got it. send ll to the SellH.111 saidlltt' \ii’llttt s patents .tl\t) Cattle I11I‘.\.’tll\ltlll to be \\Ill1lllt‘ll datiithtei,llie \lLlllll 1s .is released lroni thehospital lllt'\tl1ls .itIetiiooti. Barrsaid [he 1.1. 1111: did not returnIltttllt‘. but she is sl.t_\|ttg11ll campus\Hllt liei patents

\\llll liet son .Knowledge Siiiiposiuin \st'llsllt at\\ swslaicsucdu llt‘Sll stiior drop hs I1)llll)l\llls(ill i .11 7‘ 11)p.111. e1ers ‘l'litit'sdas .11 one «It otitueekl} meetings \\llt'lt‘ _\Itll nexerhilt)“ sshat‘s gonna happen

llIL'\ sl«.\

4. , N . ' I ‘i H I IIltll'l \ ltl \lt ltlllu l (t [It klllll I‘ll U“ I I I
H I“ ll \ t lllell Illklll / l] l l I ( l I)tl l I I .11 . ut’tlllth/UV III/I [Hit It III/I\lalso \ isitctl the\l support setuitesl'itiioilix \1;\ttlllll iii the liospttal\KltitnioieNIH

( l1.11lainl nature 11 /(’II It 111m fol/11111.1}11 11I'e/itlilie \IrH\ /'/11 “/1111 11,111 11111I’lt‘l‘tlll ill'r‘ IIIIIH' Hf SAW (Int/1111‘ "1"r1 Hi 1 I upon In linII 1.111 -tri\.onimt'nts or r/HI 111nm tun/11'tlll't’1lt'11 Io [Ilt‘ or‘emii.‘IIIHHI‘L'II IIII’H' 1111b 11111

\Cll‘.
is stliedtiled to appeari ‘1 .11( 11.1111 ( 111111 111 Skokie

11111111

r---------------------------1

EA

“@“No One Else Me

Call Ahead for Faster Take—Out Service!
Fax us your order or we will Fax you a menu.
Phone 833-3535 0 Fax 832-3! 62

CConscious
ures U”

fl DELIVER
Delivery 3911:;Sun-Thurs: IOam-me / 5pm- I 0pm

Fri-Sat: lOam-me/ Spm-mldnlght

3209 Hillsborough St. '11” 1111. .atntwt' (111'
Looking for part 81 full-time cooks, cashiers, and drivers. FLEXIBLE HOURS!--—-------------------—----

RIGH‘.

IIVIEONG k“D'

EATING RIOIIT IS NIGNlY
lOGICAl.
Pet11111111111111.11111111
l..11liitil1 ttlwi foods, siit It as
tttiits, vetietalut's and whole
111.1111 1111111111 ts
\A. '11” ~31 New PARAMOUNT l'tt ltlitls 1 115:1‘1 11.111 111s. 1‘« . R11. “7‘

lat fewer l’iltlllldl 1.11 111s Maintain
111 11111.1l 111 1th \Nt‘ltllll A1111 live
loiitt and 1111 AMERICAN

‘)CANCER
I I YCALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY SOC E

AT I-BOO-ACS-2345 FOR FREE NUTRITION INFORMATION.
1111 Mai R11 AN CANCFR 801' IE I r AUTHORIZED USEP

131111

El " l V‘v'l [1
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Deadlines
Une Ads

tissueinadvarre @ nom
Display Ads

2i33ue3inadvance @ nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepald - No E>ceptions

Hpr Wanted
At rlrllrty YMCA l~. irri‘h‘llg '1‘!Menu t'nn KCurran Wizii‘ ,0 ENE 3631‘”xvii 1115.11 ul‘trjrr‘;
At-r-it‘ti-C‘; lint-u tnrs Ilt‘t‘tlt‘llruirrtlw «cl 1 AFAAzert 'l 1' Ar ,lr‘ t rlxyerlgm'e5‘ hot 1 till 'l‘r) HMCA rd“
ATTENTION:
BARTENDERS
& OUTGOING
SERVERS
THE ROCK N’
ROLL GRILL,Rzilnldh \ nr-wvst 'TIr‘iJL'Ill/t‘fL‘fInulJlll ‘»'.ltirrrnli will: ri l‘razyChe-ts preparing 'nnrt ruin it ydurmore S OK‘PITII it sittin‘00 mt. Mint I.“ make ’ir'ts ill ‘(lshintent" w-tlt quests and have tiGREAT TIME" The" you want It)jUII'I our tmlrn’” Stop oy and pullup .rn (tr-pilinitir‘“ JI ii" S WUSIStreet 1 1‘ turn ks. till HillstinrtiughStreet In [itiw'ltnwri Raleighl

rwa. rm:

CO 'ril‘stt‘rough \l riot‘5. [Jill your wayTrrttlt‘5\ Dante(Jlutl w-ll third Dl‘s_Tt‘It’ sr‘ttlm;protects VL71.1 prlyzli'y Skill 5201}Der nrqht 13111491 .19 '2ED tor directions lilhl ntr mewl (1%"
CONVENIENT hr Hus RUti‘t‘ I” T")7 F T fr‘ 'tmr‘itlnr IUI'.‘ at \r'“ ttnorsSr Slur"! wwrltnwu l‘.i‘lExtend“ \«D 838‘ 4-H?) IV‘liltlr‘r-Ir
EARN $5000 $7000 NeilSlimmer runrrlnt; yrur own{tusmess Gain real rilemanagement and marketingskills WhiIe building yourresume For more intormalronor to schedule an on campusintervrew call Tuition Painters1 800/393 4321 or vrsrr ourwebsrte atwww IUlIICTI‘L‘dlltlt‘T\ torn
ENTHUSIASIIC itilt‘\Assocrates 20 40'Y'IOITTlllgS. afternoons. evenings Hrcombination available dur-n;school breaks 85 bOlhr plusincentlves. $6 00hr alter 60 dayr.Apply in person at Th0-Globetrotter. North Hills Mall. CaryTowne Center. or our new srrrrrlnear campus II‘ Cameron VIIIFIUV‘

TITS WA

ERNST & Young. needs cour-moltrce clerk tr) workhours week Deliver documenlxmeeting set or) Copying. err.Must be dblv to It" 50 pounds.provrde own dependableITanSDOIIdIIOIT Preterable hoursMonday. Wednesday Fridaymerrilnns Tuesday Thursdayalternoons Contact Judy Davrs981-2870
ESPRESSO on: needs help r‘»11am M F 56 50an to start Greatprolessmntir erivrronment CaliDaVrd (ED mucosa or yrsrl @ .7Hanrlover *Sriuure downtown
FEMALE FIH'Tl/IT Spanishspeakrng student to mind touryears old and three years olrt inexchange I()r tree rent Hours 01work notlorm Non srnnker InNorth Raleigh 2‘) nllr‘ules awaylrom North lri't'illt‘rl S'ateUniversity Will thtK JClJHl’lll‘lg it.schedule (Hill T‘ITd’y at #84?3797

01

FT or part time ver aSslstantkennel worker r‘mntert tor wellequipped small animal hospital15 ml east or Flair-inn Ideal tort torpreyet SI‘ldHI‘I'] Mil-,1 tee abil- towork al'er'ra'» mmlrpnds andsome ”O‘Iflayfi 1,411533‘180‘between ‘1 and 3? ;. I'r
GINGISS Frlrrnrl wear tuxedolélTIflIrSdlh‘S seeks swlt motivatedindrvrduzii‘; wrlrk withDIDIF‘SSHV‘MH hulr'i Fin: hours{Jrrnrsv [81$ 89‘ ‘

I‘J HUI

ri-llrir lurdrill wvurlrrrgCriil
UY‘MNAS‘ lt.‘Murnrw; lath-rm.“hriurs Fxrellent Hourly rate8/8 8249
IMIC Hntr‘ls .inrt lls HAMPTONINN (Vir'l'IIJIIt’F‘ lrr Hareigh, NCseeking Director 01 Sales,Strenqrns an outside salesleadership {N‘JSDPLIUTQ d'il'} ace!generation r‘rr‘ressriry HotelSales Experience 3 Must SpnrtreSurne to HR 009 6909Glenwood Aw,- Raleigh NC27612 Fax 919/82 911‘)
IMPACT children's lives as aCentral YMCA counselor wrth afterschool (3pm 69ml or early arrival(7am~8 458ml programs Work ?‘ 3or 5 daysrweek Enlhusraslir, roll-3models With strong Chrr:,i.anvalues needed an quit/ncreative. at‘d encriliraqmqenvrronment Lrir'atrlins nearcampus Salary 0. Benetitsinclude tree YMCA membershipand valuable leadership rrrrmmqCall BBQ-VMCA lor alritlapplication and an intervrew

lrl

1 day
days

3 days
4 days
5 days6+

JILLIAN’Slfilltliiilrili titltlrntt i.l"ll[‘lrl neededtor Linirrrt trimming u: awesomeBilliard club.’ Barr Rest. It youhave great image A desire tomake LOTS OF MONEY . thenyou want to be on this team!Wz’ .irr) h rrru; AIL gltlSIIlJ'txBartenders ILilITJTIKS WnllxtntlMuslim‘s Sm‘lflrly III‘O’ l'l‘lik‘rand r'mre' Must have experienceand an energetic persona/rty!!!Please stop ny ll. pll‘k lip tin.ipplrrultllln .it 11.‘ S West Shunt
LANDSCAPING Welsratt’llllll‘lrtsttilltitrt‘n timid l‘dy Must {lt-rillt. have ner8-10 61th or rillLTQ)D(‘II\IrII‘l"IIdT‘N‘ylt‘l'JIlllil8‘33 l‘dqi‘r
tOCA‘l vrrten store it) niln tiwtiylrtlln txirillius looking Il‘I I’Tt’lt‘Must be .ivmlabie weekdays. 4 9nrn .inrt weekends Call 851 4131
MARK? TINC: erprvsentritryestrlendiy and nutnornq‘ it so we'dllkr' 'r: talk to you Earn ii greathourly wage plus honus tor talkrndtit people lr‘ .i retail envrronnwntNi ;in(rr1t4 work Interested" (3.111I l'l.i u? ‘ 800 33? 5030 motion 8“l' 4'5 #01
Nltl‘ CHRISTMAS leSitl‘30' ul‘ 'ir Il stall‘ Work llrr'}ltt\ .iwrmk Hours ilri‘ Sun 5 00 {I 00tlrnt M( n Trims n 30 :3 15 (lair7. it}! or atop by 20 EnterpriseStreet at rags ‘rvnl the bell tower

Nl't I“ LHRISTMAS CASH ‘ 56 hrin thtlI' Work f nights d wvokrm Stilt t" 90m and MinII‘Jt-l (Hill 5“»£034 or ‘rItlLt try L‘U I 'iterprixi‘: ‘3!ACT lss Ilrlr‘t the Bell Tower
Tours '0 i“; ll 15pm

NEED MONEVr‘ Harm; Tl‘l‘IL‘V (tilGtenwond Village IS niflng IOr allpositions Excellent pay. IulIlltnassrstance and more Call AlbertMarkham @ 78i7552610r into
NEWTON‘S SOUTHWEST RESTAND BAR hiring .ill posrtlons wartstair cocklarl. bus and cooksirrzmrrnru :1 tili‘IlHTt’fl out notGreat pay excellent"T'Vllrllll'lt’l‘l ApplyM i f’ 300m A: 000m153 ' Ni rrn Harmon Aw L‘aryLN 25 ' .‘l Hwy 30 Fallow Hwy

'lr‘l.r'\'\.llywl rl- rrlll‘f’x‘ll'l
mum 11' ‘
N rutyl ‘Jdr‘.q" t lrtnr'll;w'i‘ HSJJ" ' trim) ’ltl‘ rll‘lT erttI III'VPIrrrw i’ ii. l‘xt‘ tlrrrsorrrwl"r‘l 1" li"\ ' 1“. WV ll‘IrI'" L! iv ',r T‘v‘lllfl'“: ‘.' lerk ,irliur‘r:ltl- » ill-t ""1 I ll :in rtilsrw“1‘ ‘rltl r4 11.1w gr ’Ir!!l')l‘ Jar,.rr -, :r 1' " ;,.irriit‘- .irz‘rguiilru 'runtx l..i‘ l it‘lJOl HM)rQ-tl fir: ..2.r,.- 4 "‘r‘\’ial_;t‘ wll'i'iflllyllul nor'tlr-l ti'llt {inst Iln‘u
NOW "trim; wrtlerlenqlrtLILU'Vl‘Il‘I‘r KlIlTlt‘l‘ heir: and pix/tiCll‘l v‘."y CllrnoelitiveWallp‘} .inrt ire-rule nl ttrs Apply at31/13 .lr'l 301]1T Call #836

lirlyr-rs
l'junrtly sHllIStilrrtJu‘g’l Sltl‘vl1355
OPERATOR 5 A‘)‘%I\IdI‘I Checkin not distllrmte lT‘lPlt'I‘lJl‘dlbt‘ tothree stores H-lndlr’ paper work,some tlil‘d entry Call TheGlobetrotter at /E;? 6699 toarrange Intervww
F’AHT TIMI, l'l'iii'mr tTrH‘lIt‘i}Mummy Fundy afternoons 56 anart hour nay Travel Serum we willnow 7090
PART TIME COURIER utirriPERSON OPPllPtI Ilyr1 dr"’r"t}(flrklll T‘llgI'TlTTg‘i .i wvnk lur dowrttfiwnAntllrtrir‘rl‘i mustdptwnddbln and have rr:Ir.it)lrlso (it) :1 hour [my
film a Int
humor lrtallorr;)I‘ts Mileage Carl in! .indppuirlt’llerlI at Who 3911
PART IIMF help warm-rt Mtiriwrth muscular dystrophy 'wrlrtxaid driver (.lJIT'IURITlUI‘. Sf Iii) li‘"our llqht hum,» r‘wmlrnl;Invlilvi'tl Mrl‘yl lll' .ITJIl‘ Ill ,3,manual shit: (Ill Iris c-rr |'l1'\null ' my pr'IPd: .il a 831‘) SUE?

lirl'

.irid I‘Ull 'rr'm l'mdr‘Sr‘ 58 (in nowSame week may
PART"wilt" TlMI{ll ‘,lIllrlIAirport lrlrritlririCall T rrtrly G Tempurtity (Q) ‘y/‘Ild‘fl
PART TIME learner‘s BSSl‘rIrIfTIneeded to) rirlvate preschool MonFrr Irurvr 3 6PM Two posrtrrirmrIl/iillatllt‘ Call to rnriulre @ 46/699115A V’LETéTsTsTl‘r'tETsr-éfi"? "7WE are looking tor part time rindlull time employees Start as soonas possible Hours areattemnorr'i nights. weekends. andalso hOIId'dy‘w Hours are llexihleto meet class schedules Salary Isnegotiable Interested partiesshould conrnrr Robert Phelps at4/8? 6760 or drop by our stores atCratitrrw ‘Villey Mall or t,:iryT1)er¢‘(;6‘l\lp'
Technician: Call the
C-line to get
connected with
Classifieds! 515-
2029...

Classifieds

Wednesday, October 29, 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wcrdsAdd ISdtcr each word over 25 per my
Private Party

8350
$5 25
$6.50
$800
$9 007Slday

1 day
days

4 days .
5 days6+

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB .5r‘lTr-Illl’I‘l illltl‘"i"l\..lIt‘iI SI HVI HS tIHllHAHIINDEHS tlrr 1trll.iirlttl.irtIrlllr‘ lll‘SlIilllI\ l'r‘Klttrt‘ ‘~\IT(‘1IUI(“\it‘ll ti lr,'1 tlr‘rt wtlrkr‘lilellT‘IT‘K‘I‘I Stth ouirnrrir: IlullrttiyL ASH 'luw ‘Ayr'ltldt‘ SE1 5‘1 hrrrir'tiltll‘w.ir1'm- in l? “WINK Irilll‘.rillllnfil Nt'tir \Ndkv Ml‘lllr‘tllr‘r-ntr‘r 231-5501 x107 or 231‘6055

www I‘lrrntl

ttyl‘tt'ull

”Al 1 llill l.iw Ilrl'l seeks .1 partI"Tlr‘ ‘x‘m‘rrlliiry Hui r>tltlr\'li\'It ll t‘lIr‘ilI nt'tmrtu'rrly to: studentrrrfr‘rrwtr'rt ln .l \ .irr‘w lI‘ umi‘wnlw «til 019 838 9938 lot .inIlrIr‘I‘."t‘W
Cl‘rttrtrllvrs.‘ rrwnirlry.‘Svdti ~Saturnrrrulltnlnwr adaptor(dill 5195 00 9 darnes @ 515$311 t‘dl'Ii import onrnrwliy.irl.ttilr> (KW DJIVIG to) 468 5356or {‘TTLITI“71‘Clthu’IItWXQ‘L‘ITTSI‘tlTITT

SERVERS- I’TIITTt‘dlrIIl' th';SlI|011\lnr Banquet Servms' Grt‘JI (My'1»! Strong need It”AM lunrrr Sl’tvvrs t‘.ill.rtil'wltltitr‘ly it‘tldSIriIIS 1'59 bIO9T4}
schedule

SMAt l. Raleigh ltiw lrrrn .4‘ tilor k\NCSU part tunetls-srstanr‘u IN All as It’lJ‘pIIUITISItyrilsl Please lair't‘NllI'Ir’ rrl letter 1“ lnti-rvst 1.:Jason 1‘ iniptwli at L319 NS 0036

IlleH Hepdg
«1.11.1 (Ir‘lk

THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant 1" Cer Nll’I’ltirirnlirm needs. lull Ill'Tf’ and partIllT‘r‘ \.l‘lvt‘r§_ lute and Limp tiiik\.lntt litists Wr' Will lr.iiri l)T lldy IllryOur lid‘xl wuwrrencv Vl‘ty tlmr‘hlr‘mhmlulinri Apply dlly’tmlo‘ .‘l 1811')Walnut Street in trunt ill til.-Crossroads Mall on tlw huslrrwCall it 933 9714
VIDEO store 10 min lrom campusis looking tor PIT help in Sun Call851-4133 lor more IIIIU

C ildczit
(,Hll DCARF needed 15) ti. Dr)TWl) r IIIIllTi‘Tlhours a week(Mia in"? and two in my turnip1dr dIl‘tl in North Raleigh withllevttle hours C(lll r316 3804
\:IIIIIJL/ARE needed lwrlthrlr'tren 18 mos and 1 month inll.rry tirmi [stmtited 5 his.iny dtly 56 01‘; hr Permanent:irlsltlulr rwlnrenr‘rrs rirwrtr-rt4er 468-9

wm‘k
t..itl

{it Grill ['1 BilI)y\lZIt‘l \ to: .l'tr-r\l hriru Iiir’ prntm’rts in l..iry Nil"'t'ntlknr lir‘d PKDE‘LC‘IN PG LH‘JJL'I"{T't’IQJTt‘lI (Hill 8:" H.740 UT 416..{)0 [41 Il set or! an interwvw
PRESCHOOL heir) nt‘t‘llr‘l} NeedE (7 E mayors or twopw wlrrlexperrence working with L.h|ltIIl"lStarting HI 00 p r“ until 6 till9 rn $6 50 per how {my WUIKIIM]will 3 .inn 3 year old Classes lllCary, North Carolina (,tilI :1 48'‘1 (“1‘1

BRAND NEW
COMPUTERI’r‘rTIlJlTr RUG r fil‘ék lrlkl Ir lll‘ltlldllllTlTlllIr‘T with "‘or‘ tur ll'trl lllIr-lllt‘lrmirty I'll only 3‘ 0-19 wlth ll) rrniyit? ’V‘rerlIIl lull warranty lIIi lurtmt(All Nuil'k (lor‘l‘uutwr Ilrr rtrnlmlxHJIUIQI‘ 78‘; 9/!)1 (Lu, .8"Witt tirirt knape‘ Hill 96‘) with
BRAND r'ww “.jr’ltlrl‘ I'l’dtllVI‘l‘ ll r3-10 th Must sell CaitlltBl'l 1r
COSTUME. ETC SALE Hall‘lllrrlitllr- “10.1?er \ dllI‘Llrll H,lllrywm-rrHdIr‘ Saturday '0 /‘.: will i 'lM) p l’t‘ till Hrttrn- ‘étrrwl l TryIt.»‘ Hull-rqh Hr arr (nilllr-Ilr m‘rr, up» , llflql‘ ill-llrr‘rtin,“ 'JI" ”my/“r,” “WWW”.>r.- Tl'llT'V'rdl . r' 1.111 ll,'
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